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D investigates "alleged assault"
UHPD read, "A john Carroll Um- mem on whether the UHPD had
versity coed alleged that on Sun- receiVed a statement from either
day, October 23,1994 at l:30 a.m . individual involved in the mciThe University Heights Police
she was assaulted in a dormttory dent
Department (UHPD) is investiThe university is also mvestiroom in Murphy Hall by a male
gatingan "alleged assault" in vol vgating
the incident and will deshe
knew."
ing two jCU freshmen the morntermine
what disci pli naryactions,
After
speaktng
wah
the
male,
ing of Sunday, October 23.
in whose room the incident alleg- if any, will be taken after the Umjoe Farrell, dean of st udents,
edly occurred, Farrell told him to versity Heanng Board hears the
said he feels the incident was an
go tot he police department wgtve case, Farrell said.
"I can tell you that the univerhis side of the story.
"I've talked with him," Farrell sity is not gomg w give up on thts
said. "I told the boy to go see [the until we find the truth," Farrell
Committee's decision may affect off-campus housing
said "We feel the truth is gomg to
police!."
come out of this."
No
arrests
had
been
made
at
lation
was
not
directed
at
John
lated,
the
condition
of
the
house
Derek Diaz
According to pollee records, the
tune of press, Daugherty said.
deteriorates and results in an in- Carroll students.
Editorial Board Director
"vicum
was transported to
Detective
Lieutenant
Dale
t:.
"This
has
nothing
to
do
with
The BuildingCommitteeof the creased risk of fire and safety ha zMeridia
Suburban Hospnal,
Brady
said
the
case
1s
stil1
under
john
Carroll
students,"
Eisner
said.
ards
for
people
living
there."
University Heights City Council
treated,
and
released "
and
would
not
cominvestigation
Eisner, when asked, however, "We're trying to maintain the exis working on a proposal for a new
zoning ordinance which , if could not cite specific informa- ISting housing stock."
Nadeau, however, noted that
tion from the statistics.
adopted , could severely limit the
Carroll
students, on account of a
Heights
Building
University
opportun ities for students atjohn
Carroll University toremoff -cam- Inspector Bill Nadeau explained rise in the number of complaints
that the new legislation would against student renters, might
pus dwellings in the city.
allow
city inspectors to enter a "have been a cata lyst to the creThe proposal would, among
car comin p; up on the jeep's <.ide,
John R. Thome
other things, restrict the number rental dwelling and inspect it for ation of this bill"
l
.l
f
r
~~,>n~c~ue~u
zonin vio ati
of unrelat
peop e w o cou
o;1 n
..,_ monr, ---""~:.-....•He wa always on a hlgfi, he
cerned
citizens
have
appeared
at
endanger
the
people
living
there.
occupy a single family house
to
enable
his
organs
to
be donated,
"Nothing currently allows city council meetings to complain was at the peak of his life," said Bill
within the city. Current law stipuhis
father
satd.
Colgan, of his son, Kenh Colgan,
lates that only three unrelated [building inspectors] to go in and about Ca rroll students who live
'lle had left instructions that
24, a john Carroll University senear
them.
inspect
homes
on
a
regular
basis,"
people may rent a property in
he
wanted
hisorgansdonated: Bill
nior,
who
was
ki
lied
in
Detroit
on
"We've heard numerous comUniversity Heights, while the pro- Nadeau said. "We only inspect
Colgan said . 'He had always
Sunday.
plaints
from
residents
abourloud
homes for overcrowding violaposed legislation would lower that
Colgan was killed when a car wanted to do that.'
tions when wereceivecomplaints parties, people parking in yards,
number to two.
According to Joe Farrell, dean
hit
him on a Detroit freeway. The
Members of the Building Com- about specific homes. We're con- cars being left in the street all
of
students,
Colgan had starred his
incident
occurred
after
Colgan
mittee, at a meeting on October cerned about the health, safety night from houses rented by stucareer
at
Carroll
in thefallof 1989,
and his girlfriend's father had
18, said the legislation's purpose and welfare of people living in the dents," Eisner said.
when
he
enrolled
as a freshman.
stopped
to
retrieve
a
mattress
that
Eisner said that the University
was not to limit the number of city."
When
he
died,
hewasonly
12credhad
fallen
from
the
truck
they
The new proposal would per- Heights Police Department had
local renters, but rather to improve
its shy of a degree, Farrell said.
were
driving.
Colgan
was
helping
up
on
many
complaints
followed
mit building inspectors to enter
safety conditions.
Colgan was registered to return
rental dwellings once every three this year from student rented his girlfriend move in Detroit.
Adele Eisner,chairperson of the
in january. He had taken time off
"Keith
and
his
girlfriend's
faBuilding Committee, said, "[Our! years fort he purpose of determin- houses.
Chief of Police, Charles T. ther went out [on the freeway! to from Carroll to son out things in
main concern is for safety. There ing zoning compliance, Nadeau
LoBello,
confirmed the increased get the mattress," Colgan's father his life, Farrell said.
are statistics that show that when said.
"He was just starting his life, to
said. "Keith might have been a little
See Housing, page 3
According to Eisner, the legisrental homes are densely popube honest with you," Farrell said.
imprudent in crossing traffic."
Colgan's father said his son had
Keith was killed when he
made
great strides to improve the
crossed in front of a jeep that had
See Senior, page 3
slowed for ·him. He never saw the

John R. Thome
Editor-in-Chief

alleged rape.
"I would call it an alleged acquaintance rape," Farrell said.
Farrell said he rece ived opposing stories from the individuals
involved as to what happened in
Murphy Hall on Sunday.
The pol ice department released
a statement about the alleged as-

saultTuesdaytodispelanyrumors
that the victim did not know the
alleged assailant.
"This was in a dorm room of
Murphy Hall with someone she
knew," said Detective Lieutenant
james D. Daugherty."No one need
be fear fu1."
The statement made by the

UH Council: Three may be too many

JCU Senior dies after
being struck by car

Remember the warm ones...

Student Union responds
to University censure
tively that have hurt the education of students." said john
Cranley,
Student Union prestdent
The Student Union Senate
passed a resoluuon in direct re- and co-author of the resolution.
Bookwalter was not willing to
sponse to W.O. Bookwalter's centalk
about the resolution. "I have
sure of the 1994 Carillon m late
no
react
ion," he said.
September
"In order for the john Carroll
The resolution, which was
passed unanimously at Tuesday's Student Union to continue its reStudent Un ion meenng is "con- spect for the University Rules and
demning the University censure Regulanons, University officials
of the 1994 Carillon," and is spe- must follow the same polictes that
cifically aimed at Book walter, as- students follow," the resolution
satd.
sistant to the president.
Student Umon Chief j usuce
"The failure tofollowone'sown
rules and regulations is clearly Bill Glunz, co-author of the resohypocntical and that such hypoc- lut ton, was happy wnh the action
risy by a Universityoffictal brings the Senate took to send a message
down the integmyand prestige of to the University."l'm veryexcaed
john Carroll Univcrsit y .."the reso- the Senate passed it It's a strong
stance. and you can't second-guess
luuon said
where we stand." Glunz said.
~I hercaresomewhohaYemade
See Resolution, page 3
decisions arbararily and subjec-

Kevin Bachman
News Edt tor

chr-

A father and future Blue Streak enjoy a recent warm and sunny day. Despite days like these.
forecasters are predicting snow just around the corner.
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Graduation process
on their endeavors," said Ttm
Coulehan, prestdem of the semor
class. "The speaker should be
someone that we want to listen
to.'
Before Lavelle's presidency, student committees submitted lists
of speakers they would like to have.
Lavelle decided to cancel th1s type
of selectiOn process because class
off1cerssometimes failed to follow
up on potential candidates.
"I think that to preclude student involvement is unfair,"
Cranley said. "It precludes the opportunity for inspuauon'
"There is a great desire by the
senior class to have rhe most important and popular persons
speak," said Lavelle.
He anticipated that submissions would cons1st of Ronald
Reagan to General Schwarzkopf,
who are outstde the realm of possibility.
"It's frustrating for me," sa id
Lavelle.
According to Lavelle, speakers
are not paid to deliver an address
at john Carroll, there fore this
might limit the possibility of some
of the "heavy hitters" requested by

Maureen Shaughnessy

Reporter
john Carroll Umvers1ty President, Rev Michael J Lavelle Sj.,
has chosen the 1995 commencement speaker, Wayne Embry, the
vice president and general manager of the Cleveland Cavaliers,
despite a lack of student input.
The selection of a commencement speaker has been a controve rstal issue for the student body,
as students cite the lack of mput
in the selection process.
Embry is also a member of the
Carroll Board of Trustees. The second consecutive commencement
speaker to be on the board.
"I think the lack of student involvement in the selection of commencement speakers IS a disservice to the senior class," said john
Cranley, Student Union president
After four years of hard work,
seniors should be able to help select a speaker who will be of inspiration to them, reflect their
common goals, and capture jesuit
community tradition, Cranley
said.
"The speaker is supposed to be
for the students to mori vate them

Staff
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tioned by students

students.
Lavellealsora1sed the problem
of the transltlon from JUnior class
to semor class officers.
"The lists in the past were not a
consensus from all the students
There was a lack of continuity
between junior and senior class
officers," said Lavelle
The senior class officers would
compile a completelydifferem list
of names, often making it hard to
book a speaker because of the late
date, Lavelle said.
The "unrealisnc view of the student body on whocanand should
be gotten," sent Lavelle back to the
selection process of the early seventies when the President's office
chose the speaker.
Lavelle decided to choose
speakers based on an established
list of cnteria. He mentioned that
he followed "Quintillian's not1on
of oratory," where the prime goal
is to c boose "a good person" to
speak at the commencement, "not
a Saddam Hussein."
Lavelle then selects a speaker
based on one's abilny to presem
something that is of "value, interest, and importance."
In response to questioning on
his apparent trend of choosing
john Carroll trustees as speakers,
Lavelle stated that he chooses
speakers based on what th ey can
offer the john Carroll community,
and not because they are on the
Board of Trustees.
·As l foresee it, l won't go back
to the old process while I'm president," said Lavelle, who considers
the old process to be a "potential

embarrassment
However, he is w1llmg to talk
about a new process of selection
that would mcorporate the student body.
Cranley believes that with
some extra time and some hard
work the realization of a new process IS "fair and possible."
Cranley suggested setting up a
committee to select the speaker. It
would consist of faculty, board of
trustee members, Lavelle, and students.The committee would share
the duties involved in the selection and booking process, Cranley
sa1d .
"I believe that it would be an
educational experience," said
Cranley.
Cranley also believes that the
establishing of this board would
be "what is right." The committee
could begm work after senior class
officers are elected, he said.
The speaker shou ld be selected
by the availability of certain
people, and their philosophical
message, Cranley said.
Cranley said he has presented
this idea to the Board of Trustees
and that they seemed enth usiastic about student input. However,
as of yet, nothing has been finalized.
Couleha n, however, believes
that the outlook is opt imistic.
"I've mer with Father Salmi and
he said that he wants to form a
committee todraf r a proposalgivingstudentsmoreinputinspeaker
selections," Coulehan said.
In general the proposal would
present ideas on how students can
n

Gewe~~~ I
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DOMINO'S PIZZA

1982. WARRENSVILLE CENTER ROAD

Assistant News Ed1tor
Enthusiasm and exc iteme nt
are the central themes as six new
freshmen look to lead their fellow
classmates for the next six months.
The new freshman class governmem consists of President
Frank Feola, Vice President Aaron
Marin elli , Secretary Kate
Robinson , Treasurer Kr isten
Nolan, and On-Campus Senators
Drew Horansk y and Alison Strell.
Feola feels that this year will
turn out to be a good one and is
very optimistic.
"Running for college office was
kind of unthinkable, and being
elected was kind of sur prisi nga nd
kind of nice,' he said. Tm anxious
to see how the group is going to
mesh.'
Mannelli said, "It's good to
know that when people come to

President Frank Feola
me with a problem ,! have accessibility to a higher form and make
amends to their problem."
Nolan was surprised, 'I wasn't
sure I'd make 1t, but I'm happy th at
I did."
Robinson shared her enrhusi-

•
I
I
I
I

I
I

Vice President Aaron Marinelli
asm sayi ng, "The people who got
elected are a good group of people
and I'm excited they all got
elected.'
Horansky expressed that he
will be an "open ear" forthefresh-

John R. Thome

Editor-in-Chief
Wit h only a blank space on the
wall whereajesuit memento once
hung, Campus M1nistry Director
Rev. Peter j. Fennessy was left to
do his own detective work.
A plaque, which introduced a
one-of-a-kindjesutt Gallery, outside of the Campus Ministry Deparunent in the recplex, was stolen on October l. According
to
Francis
McCaffrey, chief of JCU Campus
Police, theplaquehasnotbee nlocated, and Campus Police have no
leads.
The gallery,consisting of biographiesof lOOjesuitsf rom·around
the world, was put up in 1986 as
part of Carroll's bicentennial.
Now that Fennessy knows the
or iginal plaque will not be returned, he is left to replace the

umque plaque.
The problem Fennessyran into
was determining what the plaque
contained. There is no record of
the text on the plaque anywhere,
Fennessy said.
However, Fennessy was able to
track a photo of the plaque back to
the September/October 1986 issue of the Alumni journal. By
blowing up the photo, Fennessy
was able to match the outline of
rhepoeminscribedontheplaque.
After some research , he determined the poem was G.K.
Chesterton's "To the jesuits," composed in 1936.
Jn addition to the poem , the
plaque contained a john Carroll
University coat of arms, and a text
introducing the 100 jesuits.
Fennessy spent countless
hours figuring out exactly what
the plaque contained.

"It took many, hours to understand what was there; to find photos,"Fennessysaid."lt'sgoing to be
a lot of expense 1f you figure in the
people who were involved:
Now that Fennessydetermined
the plaque's text, he has to match
theframe, paper and mamng
"I know everything that was
there and we will replace it."
Fennessy said." As soon as we have
the paper to do it up and the photography,lwlllhaveaframedand
put a new one up."
Toappearauthentic,thematerials need to be aged, Fennessy
said.
"l guess Icould tell It he framer]
to get his matting out and leave it
om in the sun to match the fading
that this one will need," Fennessy
sa id.
Fennessy hopes to have the
plaque hung soon.

------------------------,---------------1

Freshmen

Senior

life in Sinclair Shores, Michigan.
Continued from page 1
"Our family originally came Continued from page 2
quality of life he lived. A recov- from New York He was the only man class. "1 hope we can work
ered alcoholic and drug user, Col- native Michiganian," Bill Colgan together to make this a comfortable and successful system," he
gan was on his way up,Bill Colgan said of his son.
Colgan is survived by his fa- sa id.
said.
Strell is eager to begin the gov"Keith had just gotten a new ther, his mother, and two older
ern mental process and work with
job," he said. "He had just put brothers.
All those who love Colgan are the new team.
money dow n on a car."
"I was excited to think that I
Colgan'sfatherexpected his son going to miss his presence. He
to die yea rs ago, but not at a time made people happy, said his fa- would be able to work with the
studentsandDrew,myco-senator.
ther.
with so much going for him.
"He had a very sharp sense of 1 feel that this team will be sue"When Keith was in trouble ,
we always thought we'd get a call humor. He always kept us laugh- cessful throughout the year," she
he'd been killed in an automobile," ing," Bill Colgan said. "Keith's girl- said.
joseph Latek, elections comhe said. "But he really had his act friend had been excited that day
mittee
chairperson, said "There
together. You're just nor ready to because they told each other that
were
no
problems with the elecloved
each
other."
they
bury a 24-year old."
Colgan will be buried today in tion,everyrhmg went smoothly. lt
Colgan,theonly "Michiganian"
was a fair and good race."
in his fam il y, had lived his whole Detroit.

Resolution
Continued from page 1
"!think when students are upset, 1ts the duty of the Student
Union to respond." Cranley said.
"Mr Bookwalter's decision to
censor the Cartllon ts a direct violation of the john Carroll University Student Ct vi lit 1es Handbook,"
the resol uuon said.
The University went agamst
the rules that they set forth when
the handbook wasrevtsed and the
Student Union needed to take acDOn, said Dennis Percy, Student
Union vice president

HOUSing
Continued from page 1
number of complaints about studentdwellmgs, but added thatthe
bulk of the complaints have originated from the same few houses.
·since the last week in August,
[the UHPD] has responded ro 34
complaintsof)CUhouses'(houses
with studenrs),ra ngingrrom parking to noise," LoBello sa1d. "That's
up from 35 from all of last [academic] year... This year we're seeing the sa me addresses [for complaints) over and over again. It
seems to be the same small group,
the same bad dozen every time."
Ordinance 93-27, the current
regulat ion specifying as three the
number of unrelated people who
may occupy a dwelling, was
adopted by city counc1l in Septemberlastyear Eisner,atrhetime,
opposed the b1!1.
In an interview fort he Septcmber 16, 1993 issue of The Carroll
News,Eisnersaid ,"ThepartoffOrdtnance 93 27) where council
found that 'overcrowding most often occurs when more than two

'I think we need to rake a stand
on thiS issue. l!s blatant censorship,' sa1d Percy
"This action seems ro tndicate
that University policy only ex1sts
when H IS beneficial to the Umversity Administration .. ," rhe resolution sa1d.
'It's important to realize that
the Student Union and the student body are n01 going to le t this
happen again,' Cranley sa1d
"We stand behmd the student
body, our freedom of press, and
standing up for our nghts. Who
knows what w1ll be next?" Glunz
asked.
unrelated persons reside ina single
family res1dence' IS blatantly untrue. It was merely an assumption
made byrhecounciland there was
no fact to back it up."
When asked why, in view of
these statements, she supported
the new zoning proposal, Eisner
said,"The parts of !Ordinance 9327] which I opposed were taken
our. In addition, I was opposed to
certain partsof!Ordinance93-27].'
LoBello noted that he has nor
noticed any decrease in complaints as a result of the implementationof0rdinance93-27and
rhe lim nation of having only three
unrelated people renting one
dwelli ng.
"There has been no noticeable
difference," LoBello said ·rm not
even sure 1flthe University 'He1ghts
Building Department\ is enforcing
it. My guys have reported responding to houses with six or seven
students. We do not enforce any
buildmg regulations; that's up to
[the Building Department!"
Edt tor~ Note.james Auricchw.
World ViewEditor,conoibutecllo
tht~ article

•••
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become more mvolved in the selection process of commencement
speakers. said Coulehan
"Fa ther Salm1 is very interested," Coulehan said.
Although, it is too late to have
student input in this year 's selection of rhe speaker, Coulehan
would sulllike senior input once
this committee is formed.
"We need a variety of input.
There is still hope for next year,"
Coulehan said.
He stated that the students do
not want full reign in the selection
of commencement speake r, but
they just want both Lavelle and
the seniors ro be satisfied about
the process.
Salmi would liketoformacommittee that would consist of a
broad range of students, who
would not be afraid to facilitate
communication before the jumor
class.
'The list of speakers should represent the students, and appeal to
a wider audience, such as paren.ts,
grandparents, and alumni," Salmi
said.
This year's selec tion of Emb ry
as commencement speaker has
Lavelle believing that he has found
"a good person, and a good
speaker."
"1would stand by this person,"
he sa id .
Lavelle considered Embry as a
speaker for commencement after
he heard Embry address a benefit.
His speech was "terr ificfor me.
If I hadn't heard him, I wouldn't
have thought of getting him ,"
Lavelle said.

New officers are enthusiastic
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Graduation process q estioned by students
Maureen Shaughnessy
Staff Reporter

John Carroll University President, Rev. Michael J Lavelle Sj.,
has chosen the 1995 commencement speaker. Wayne Embry, the
vice president and general manager of the Cleveland Cavaliers,
despite a lack of student input.
The selection of a commencemem speaker has been a controversial issue for the student body,
as stud ems cite the lack of mput
in the selection process.
Embry IS also a member of the
Carroll Board of Trustees.The second consecutive comme ncement
speaker to be on rhe board.
"1 thmk the lack of student involvement in the selection of commencement speakers is a disservice to the senior class," said John
Cranley,StudentUnion president
After four years of hard work ,
seniors should be able to help select a speaker who will be of inspiration to them, reflect their
common goals, and ca pturejesuiL
community tradition, Cra nl ey
said
"The speaker IS supposed to be
for the students to motivate them

on their endeavors." said T1m
Coulehan, president of the senior
class. "The speaker should be
someone that we want to listen
to."
Before Lavelle's prestdency,student committees submmed lists
of speakers they would like to have.
Lavelle decided to cancel this type
of selection process because class
officers sometimes failed to follow
up on potential candidates.
"1 think that to preclude student involvement is unfair."
Cranley said. "It precludes t he opportunity for insp1rauon."
"There is a great desire by the
senior class to have the most import a nt and popular persons
speak," said Lavelle.
He anticipated that submissions would consist of Ronald
Reagan to General Schwarzkopf,
who are outstde the realm of possibility.
"It's frustrating for me," said
Lavelle.
According to Lavelle, speakers
are not paid to deliver an add ress
at John Carroll, therefore this
might limit the possibility of some
of the"heavy hitters" requested by
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students
Lavelle also rat sed the problem
of the transition from JUnior class
to semor class officers.
"The listS m the past were not a
consensus from all the students
There was a lack of conti nuity
between JUnior and senior class
officers," said Lavelle.
The senior class officers would
compile a completely different list
of names, often making it hard to
book a speaker because of the late
date, Lavelle said.
The"unrealisnc view of the stUdent body on who can and should
begotten," sent Lavelle back to the
selection process of the early seventies when the President's office
chose the speaker.
Lavelle deci ded to c hoose
speakers based on an established
list of criteria. He mentioned that
he followed "Quintilhan's notion
of oratory," where the prime goal
IS to choose "a good pe rson" to
speak at the comme ncement,"not
a Saddam Hussein ."
Lavelle then selects a speaker
based on one's ability to present
something that is of "value, interest, and importance.'
In response to questioning on
his apparent trend of choosing
John Ca rroll trustees as speakers,
Lavelle stated tha t he chooses
speakers based on what they can
offer the john Carroll com mun ity,
and not because they are on the
Board of Trustees.
·As l foresee it, I won't go back
to the old process while I'm president," said Lavelle, who considers
the old process to be a "potential

embarrassment"
However, he ts wtlhng to talk
about a new process of selection
that would mcorporate the student body.
Cranley believes that with
some extra time and some hard
work the realization of a new process IS "fair and possible."
Cranl ey suggested setting up a
comm ittee to selectthe speaker. It
would consist of fac ulty, board of
trustee members, Lavelle, and studenrs.Thecommitteewould share
the duties involved in the selection and bookmgprocess,Cranley
sat d.
"I believe that it would be a n
educational exper ience," said
Cranley.
Cranley also beli eves that the
establi shing of this board would
be "what is rig ht." The committee
could begin work after senior class
officers are elected, he said.
The speaker should be selected
by the availabi lity of certa in
people, and their philosophical
message, Cran ley said.
Cran ley said he has presented
this idea to the Board of Trustees
and tha t they seemed enth usiastic about student in pur. However,
as of yet, nothing has been finalized.
Coule han , however, believes
that the outlook is optimistic.
"I've met with Fa ther Salmi and
he sa id th at he wants to form a
committee todraf ta proposalgivingstudentsmoreinputinspeaker
selections," Coulehan said.
In general, the proposal would
present ideas on how students can

Enthusiasm and excitement
are the central themes as six new
rresh men look to lead their fellow
classmatesforthe next six months.
The new freshman class government consists of President
Frank Feola, Vice President Aaron
Marinelli , Secretary Kate
Robinson, Treasurer Kristen
Nolan, and On-Campus Senators
Drew Horansky and Alison Strell.
Feola feels that this year will
turn out to be a good one and is
1-------~--~
vcryoptimistic.
"Running for college office was President Frank Feola
kind of unthinkable, and being me with a problem, l have accessielected was kind of surprisi ngand bilit y to a higher form and make
kind of nice," he said. 'I'm anxious amends to th ei r problem."
Nolan was surprised, "I wasn't
to see how the group is going to
sure l'd make it, but I'm happy that
mesh.'
Marinelli sa id , "[t's good to I did."
Robinson shared her enrhusiknow that w hen people come to
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Senior

'l think we need to take a stand
on t hts issue. Its blatant censorship,' satd Percy.
"This action seems to mdicate
that University policy only ex1sts
when It is beneficial to the University Administration .. ; the resolunon said
'It's important to realize that
the Student Unton and the student body are not going to let this
happen again.· Cranley satd
"We stand behmd the student
body, our freed om of press. and
standmg up for our rights Who
knows what wtll be next?" Glun:z.
asked .
unrelated persons reside 1n asmgle
family residence' is blatantly untrue. It was merely an assumption
made bythecounciland there was
no fact to back It up."
When asked why, in vtew of
these statements, she supported
the new zoning proposal , Eisner
said, "The parts of [Ordinance 9327] which I opposed were taken
out. In addition, I was opposed to
certain partsof!Ordinance93-27).'
LoBello noted that he has not
noticed any decrease in complaints as a result of the implementation of Ordinance93-27 and
the hmttanon of hav1ngonly three
unrelated people renting one
dwelling.
"There has been no noticeable
difference," LoBello said "l'm not
evensuretf[the Universi ty Heights
Building Department] isenforcing
it. My guys have reported responding to houses with six or seven
students. We do not enforce any
buildmg regulations; that's up to
(the Building Depanmentl."

Editor's Note:]am es Au ncchw,
World View Edttor.cont ri buted to
thtsarticle
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Lunch time lyrics with the JCU

Vocal Ensemble 11:30- 1 p.m. in the Atrium.

Bring your lunch, grab a chair and ~elax!

Rosen

Friday & Saturday Oct. 28 & 29
Thorn Acres Haunted House

$5 w/student ID
$6 advanced sale
$7 at the door

TWO FOR

Friday Oct. ~8

8 p.m. in the SAC Conference Room
Enjoy the lllusic of Billy Joel, James Taylor and much more ....

November 11-12

Fri-Sot II :OOam- 2:00am • Sunday II OOam- 1:00am

.....

Continued from page 1

"It took many, hours to under'I think when students are upstand what was there: to find pho- set, ns the duty of the Student
tos,"Fennessysaid."lt'sgoingto be Union to respond," Cranley satd
a lotofexpensetfyou figu rei nthe
'Mr Bookwalter's decision to
people who were involved."
ensor the Carillon is a dtrect vioNowthatFennessydetermined lation of theJohnCarroll Univerthe plaque's text, he has to match sttySt udent Civilities Han dbook,'
the frame , paper and matting.
the resolution said.
"I know everything that was
The University went agamst
there and we will replace it," the rules that they set fonh when
Fennessy satd. "As soon as we have the handbook was revised and the
the paper to do it up and the pho- Student Umon needed to take actography, 1will have it f ramedand tto n, said Denms Percy, Student
Union vice pres1dent.
put a new one up."
ToappearauthentlC,thema rerials need to be aged, Fennessy
said.
"I guess! could rell (the framer] Continued from page 1
to get his matting out and leave it
number of complaints about stuout in the sun to match the fading dentdwel1ings, but added thatthe
that this one will need ," Fennessy bulk of the complaints have origisaid.
nated from the same few houses.
Fennessy hopes to h ave the
"Si nce the last week in August,
plaque hung soon.
[the UHPDI has responded to 34
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - . - -- - - - - - - - - - - i complaimsof:JCUhouses'(houses
withstudems),rangingf rom parking to noise," LoBello said. "That's
life in Sinclair Shores, Michigan.
up from 35 from all of last (acaContinued from page 1
"Our family originally came Continued from page 2
quality of life he lived. A recov- from New York. He was the only man class. "1 hope we can work demic] year .. This year we're seeered alcoholic and drug user, Col- nat ive Michiganian," Bill Colgan together to make this a comfort- ing the same addresses (for comable and successful system," he plaints] over and over again. It
gan was on his way up, Bill Colgan said of his son.
seems to be the same small group,
Colgan is survived by his fa- said.
said.
the same bad dozen every time."
Strell
is
eager
to
begin
the
gov"Keith had just gotten a new ther, his mother, and two older
Ordinance 93-27, the current
ernmental process and work with
job," he said. "He had just put brothers.
regulation specifymg as three the
All those who love Colgan are the new team.
money down on a car."
"I was excited to think that I number of unrelated people who
Colgan's father expected his son going to miss his presence. He
would
be able to work with the may occupy a dwelling , was
made
people
happy,
said
his
fato die years ago, but not at a time
students and Drew,myco-senator. adopted by city council in Sepwith so much going for him .
ther.
"He had a very sharp sense of I feel that this tea m will be suc- tember last year. Eisner,at the time,
"When Keith was in trouble,
we always thought we'd get a call humor. He always kept us laugh - cessful throughout the year," she opposed the bill.
In an interview for the Septemhe'd been killed in an automobile ," ing," Bill Colgan said. "Ke ith's girl - said.
Joseph Latek, elecnons com- ber 16, 1993 issue of The Carroll
he said. "But he really had his act [riend had been excited that day
together. You're just not ready to because they told each other that mittee chairperson, said "There News, Eisner said, "The partof(Orwere no problems with the elec- dinan ce 93-271 where council
they loved each other."
bury a 24-year old."
Colgan will be buried today in tion,everything went smoothly. lt found th at 'overcrowding most ofColgan,theonly"Michiganian"
ten occurs when more than two
was a fair and good race.'
in his family, had lived his whole Detroi t.

Live in Concert Carl

Experience the transforming
of a fearful man to an
exhalted hero.

Store Hours: Mon-Tues-Wed 4:00pm- I :OOam • Thurs iiMlm::"'i :OOam

••

See Freshmen, page 3

•••

I
1 No Coupon Required
I :::.:.-.....-::..-.:':..~..;:.:~ "::.
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Vice President Aaron Marinelli
asm saying, "The people who got
elected are a good group of people
and I'm excited t hey all got
elected ."
Horansky expressed th at he
will be an "open ear" forthefresh-

LARGE
TOPPINCi

John R. Thome
umque plaque.
Editor-in-Chief
The problem Fennessy ran into
Wirhonly a blank space on the was determining what the plaque
wallwhereaJesuitmementoonce contained. There is no record of
hung, Campus Ministry Director the text on the plaque anywhere,
Rev. Peter]. Fennessy was left to Fennessy said.
do his own detective work.
However. Fennessy was able to
A plaque, which introduced a track a photo of the plaque back to
one-of-a-kmdjesuit Gallery, out- the September/ October 1986 isside of the Campus Ministry De- sue of the Alumni journal . By
partment in the recplex, was sto- blowing up the photo, Fennessy
len on October L ·
was able to match the outline of
Accord ing
to
Francis the poem inscribed on the plaque
McCaffrey, chief of JCU Campus After some resea rch, he deterPolice,theplaquehasnotbeenlo- mined the poem was G.K.
cated,and Campus Police have no Chesterton's "To the jesuits," co mleads.
posed in 1936.
In addition to the poem, the
The galle ry, consisting of biographiesof l OOjesuitsf rom·around plaque contained a john Carroll
the world , was put up in 1986 as University coat of arms, and a text
part of Carroll's bicentennial.
introducing the lOO jesuits.
Now that Fennessy knows the
Fennessy spent countl ess
original plaque will not be re - hours figuring out exactly what
turned, he is left to replace the the plaque contained

Resolution

tVt/J'lCfH9SWtt

The Irish culture and
language come alive!

Serving University Heights, South Euclid & Beachwood

I
I
I
I
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Stolen plaque creates new mystery

3

Assistant News Editor

BUSINEU U BOOMINCi • NOW HIRIN<i DRIVERS

r-----------,

become more involved in the selection process of commencement
speakers, said Coulehan
"Father Salmi is very interested," Coule han said.
Although, it is too late to have
student input in this year's select ion of the speaker, Coulehan
would still like senior input once
thts comm ittee is formed.
"We need a variety of input.
There is still hope for next year,"
Coulehan said.
He stated that the students do
not want full reign in the selection
of commencement speaker, but
they just want both Lavelle and
the seniors to be satisfied about
the process.
Salmi would liketoformacommittee that would cons ist of a
broad ran ge of students, who
would not be afraid to facilitate
communica tion before the junior
class.
'T he list of speakers shou ld represent the students, and appeal to
a wideraud ience,such as parents,
grandparents, and alumni," Salmi
said.
This year's selection of Embry
as co mmence ment speaker has
Lavelle believing that he has found
"a good pe rso n, and a good
speaker."
"I would stand by this person,"
he said .
Lavelle considered Embry as a
speaker for commencement after
he heard Embry address a benefit.
His speech was "terrific for me.
If I hadn't heard him, I wouldn't
have thought of getting him ,"
Lavelle said.

New officers are enthusiastic

381-5555

We now sell Buffalo Wings
10 wings $3.99

NEWS
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Buses depart from the Belvoir Parking Lot beginning at 6:30p.m.
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Republicans poised to take
over control of Senate

Elections to watch: 1994
New York gubernatorial:
Incumbent and Democratic
party darling Mario Cuomo is
behind in the Polls to GOP candidate George Pataki
Ohio U.S. Senate: Mike
Dewine leads joel Hyatt, but
many look for a 'fourth quarter' surge by Hyatt.
Virginia U.S. Senate:
Oliver North now holds the
record for most money spent
on a senator's seat: $17.6 million. It now looks like he could
edge out Democratic incum·
bent Charles Robb.

Texas gubernatorial:
Anne Richards and George

Bu.shjr are neck and neck coming into the stra ighr away.

Brian Racclat
Staff Reporter
What IS this on the horizon7
Real power for the Republican
parry 1n Congress?
During this year's November
elections, the Repubhcan party
will have ttsshotatcaptunngcontrolof the Senate, whtch has been
held by the Democrats since 1986
This bid for power lies in seven
senatorial seats now he ld by
Democrats. They enjoy a 56-44
seat majority over the GOP. The
Republicans need a total of seven
seats to regain control of the Senate, but a few key seats have value
beyond numbers.
A vic tory in Massachusetts for
William Romney would be a great
blow to the Democrats. NOl only
are a mere 16 percent of Massachusetts' registered voters Republicans, but his victory would usher
in the fall of liberal giant Senator
Edward Kennedy and the
Kennedy dynasty.
Many House and Senate races
are (accordmg to recent polls) in

Massachusens U.S. Senate: joseph Kennedy's children
could be out of politics--at least
political office for the first time
since 1776 (or so it seems). Edward Kennedy is in a dead heat
with William Romney.
~shington D.C. Mayoral:
Not long ago, pictures of Marian
Barry smoking crack were plastered everywhere.
Now the 'new man' is back,
this time it is campaign posters
that are plastered everywhere:
Barry appears the odds on favorite to return to the office he
once resigned from.

Anti-Incumbency wave
crippling Democrats in
gubernatorial race
James Aurlcchlo
World V1ew Edt tor
President Bill Clinton rode the
wave of change &nd anti-meumbency mro the oval office.
Thatwavehasno:stopped yet.
lromcasnmaysecm. theantl
meum bency bug 1sn't out of voters'systemsand now il lS hur11ng
Clinton's own party, not just in
Congress. but m the gubernatonal races.
In New York, Texas, and
Florida, states where big democratic names hold the office of
governor,racesaretoocloscrocall
GO'Jernor Mario Cuomo", 6f

Edgar of Illu1o1s, john Engler of
Mich1gan ,a nd herem Oh1o,George
Voinov1ch In fact, in all36gubernawnal races. the only republican
governor who is behind in the polls
is F1fc Symington of Arizona .
Sym1ngton faces senous legal
troubles from his mvolvemem m a
savings and loan assoCiation that
failed
There is more than just pride at
stake for Democrats here. There
are serious repercussions to losing
gubernatorial seats.
By gaining a majority, Republicans gam influence in setting the
nat\ona1 a eitda on (ssue~. llke:

dead heats '>enate races of extreme 1m portance to the GOP are
1n Call fornia. V1rg1 n 1a, Pen nsyl vania.as well as, Massachusetts
Republtcans have a little comfort 1n Ohio. Mike Dewme appears to have a steady lead over
Democrat Joel Hyatt. DeWine,
former member of the House, is
known as a cnme ftghter and a
family man DeWine shares the
Ohio spodight wi th Republican
Governor, George Voinovich, also
seeking reelection
Hyatt brings with him the image he establ ished through Hyatt
Legal Services Hyatt recently
slammed DeWine for voting
against subsidized meals for the
elderly while serving in the House
in 1993. DeWineclaimshedid this
because that same bill contained
a congressional salary raise.
Can such mudslinging help in
these elections? Are the issues going to decide this race and the
many others like it? What are the
issues)
"Americans will vote for the

James Aurlcchlo
World Vtew Editor- - - - - -

Homecoming turned tr ag1c
last weekend in Bloomsburg
Pennsylvania. Five Bloomsburg
Universl[y studems were killed
when a smoldering sofa ignited a
blaze that quickly ripped through
a fraternity house.

Residents believed the sofa fire
had been exttnguished when they
put it our on the from porch of
the rwos1ory house near campus,
Fire Chief Ralph Magill said.
Four others did escape the
blazed that started sometime
around dawn. Batteries had been
taken out of smoke detectors in

From around the nation...

best candidate when they have the
full story of the Issues-they're nor
getting that," said President Clmton. Republican victories he in
ami-Clinton senument and protest agatnsr the Democrat's policy,
inducing undecided voters to vote
Republican.
What does all this mean for
Senate Minority leader Robert
Dole? This could be the chance for
the GOP to take another look at the
present crime bill. Republicancontrol of the Senate, where the Republicans allied with conservative
Democrats havethestrength to filibuster, would give the GOP the
power to block even more presidential measures.
Would a Republican Senate
lead to even more political gridlock when President Clinton finds
it hard to come to terms with the
Democrats in control of the Senate) Can a GOP lead Senate shed
more light on the issues of health
care and welfare reform? The election this November may give them
that chance.

w1sc.srmng WillS Ill Oh1o, M1ch1-

gan,and IllinOIS, wherevotersseem
to be responding to tax-cuts,could
form the appearance of a referendum. More and more people will
find interest in republican measuresand mdirect proportion more
will seek them out, for one simple
reason: many voters vote with their
pocket book.
.
Larry Schwab of the Political
Science department at John Carrolldownplaysthcinfluenceofthe
gubernatorial race on Clinton's
reelection bid," The conventional
thought is that it would have an
inll uence in 1996,' the department
cha1 r said, "but there are larger issues that u ually come into play. If ,
for example, the country goes mto
a recession, support from a govcrnor in a particular state doesn't reallymatter--otherfacrorsaremore
1m ponant."
hwabcitcs the 1992 election,
"If we were not JUSt coming out of a
recession. Cit nton would never had
a chance·
At a fund -ra tser for Cuomo last
week, President Clinton , sounding nothing like the presidential
candidate of two yearsago,said," A
president cannot do anything that
changes the lives of people unless
there are partners m the governorshlps,inthemayoralties,intheprivatesector,on every street- people
who care about people, who know
their people and who will get
things done. ow that is why you
should reelect this Governor."
Clinton seems to be getting a
little more cautious about his calls
for 'change." As 1996 approaches
quickly,the wave heoncerod.emay
take him back to sea.

A pipe line explosion in
prices to
rise slightly. BP01lCompany
of Cleveland said the disruption in the supply would push
prices upward. There is no
word to what extent this
would affect the consumer.
One week ago, the futures
market said nearly a two cent
rise, bur the price is slowly returning 10 normal

Tex~ may cause gas

IRAQI TROOP MANWVERS

United Nations speaker addresses
election procedures in Third World
Klmyette Finley
Staff Repcrter
Dr. Robin ludwig, a senior political affairs officer in the Peacekeeping Division of the United
Nations (UN), spoke at the Empress Taytu Restaurant last Thursday about promoting democracy
in developing countries. last
Thursday was United Nations Day.
According to Ludwig, the previous goal of the nited ations
was 10 help developing countries
become independent. This goal has
been expanded toincludeorganizing and conducting fair elections.
"We [t he UNlabsolutelydo not interfere with the internal affairs of
a state. We don't give any kind of
assistance unless we're invited,"
said Ludwig
Ludwig stated that the end of
the Cold War has prompted many
countries to look at other alternatives (such as democracy) for governing.
The UN recently gave assistance to the elections in certain
African countries.
About 10,000 observers were

I

CH 1OS Chemistry in Society
TH 11:00- 12:15
Instructor: Dr. David Ewing
• This class is jntended for students not majoring in the sciences. •
It teaches the basi of science literacy from which better inforrited
decisions on issues relating to science and technology can be made.
It explores ethical issues surrounding modern science and technology.

TOPICS:

Air Quality, Water Quality, Stratospheric Ozone Depletion,
the Possibilty of Global Warming, Energy Sources and Use,
New Materials (e.g. Polymers, Plastics Superconductors),
and Biotechnology

• Also local experts will give guest lectures concerning some issues •

For more information contact Dr. David
Ewing, SC 248, 397-4241 (email: EWING)

sent by the UN (the observers
were from member states of the
UN) 10 verify that the elections
were fair. Observers had to make
sure each political party had an
equal chance to campa ign, and
that ballots cast bythevoters were
secret.
Ludwig said that establishing
democracy in a country is a long
and sometimes difficult task. She
loose y de in d democrac
, "a
system whereby you have periodic elections based on a government that allows this to happen."
Ludwig stated that many citizens in the countries the UN assists do not realize that democracy, and the responsibilities that
go along with it, do nor happen
overnight.
An issue the UN has to deal
with is how long to give assistance roa country. "There's.agreat
sense that we have to do more, bur
we don't want to interfere," sa1d
Ludwig Even when the UN helps
a country to establish democracy,
many people still do things the
way they were done by the previ-

NORTHERN OHIO SYSLINK
COMPUITER BUILILIETIIN IBOARJD SIEIRVIICIE

Call

World Briefs
From wirt' sources: com·

the house where an after hours
party was taking place
Coroner Ah A!ley said it a ppears that all five victims, four
men and a woman, were burned
to death. Their identities were not
released at the time of print. Officials said they must wait until
autopsies are completed.

GOALS:

NOVEMBER IS THE BARGIN BEVERAGE MONTH

SELECT DOMESTICS $1.00
SELECT IMPORTS $2.00
MELON BALLS , SLAMMERS & LONG ISLANDS
ONLY $1.00

587-3153 with your Modem

II

Recreation I Amateur Sports Information
Multi - Player Online Games, Matchmaker
and Chat with Other Users Online

Sprn to lam
Nightly

THE JCU TAIIUNE
FRIDIY'I4:00- 4:30
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THE
EASTSIDE

11/4 MARSHALCRENSHAW
& At\DY YORK SJI u1 Adr
11/5 Cov.;s mlhc Graveyard

MUSIC
CLUB

11/9 RASCH & THE LOO S

Now accepting applications

CLEVELAND
486-2600

PARMA
661-6400

Vote.

WI Sammr's Good Eve

&TOEHEAD

11/11 MOO "LIGHT DRIVE
Corner of Cedar & Taylor 11/12 JOSHUA RED\olAN

...

KEWOOD
228-5996

BIRTHRIGHT

Don't just watch
the election,

Coming to Peabody's

11/3 Cat Free Air- & Robert Cole

~

CALL

HOTLINE 1·800-550-4900 .

I 0128 King ov Hearrz Reggae
10129 FIRST L!GHTOpen'til3om

24hr. Info line 321 - 40.72

Three mem bersof the Abu
Nidal organization receivtd21
months In prison for plotting
fd'JD.rist acts-· the sentence
drew protests from Jewish

11/13 DISSAPPEAR FEAR
11/14 jeffer · Gaines & Paula Cole

Prime Minister john Major
announced last week that the
Irish Republican Arm y'sseven
weekcease-firehasprovedsufhcient to begin preliminary
talks between Britain and Sinn
Fein, the lRA's political party,
'I am now prepared to make a
working assumptton that the
cease-fire is intended to be permanent" Major alsoopenedthe
English border ro Sinn Fein
leader Gerry Adams, and executive committee member

MartinMcGuiDe$5.

A pruiden~:--.ier~

tigatingthegovmJme~Olkl

War radiation experiments on
citizens has found 400 such
cases. The final tally may be
upwards of 1,000, the panel's
six month interim report revealed l~t week. The paoel
was told o£ 13 'intentional
leases' or radiatioa

North Ireland approaching
peace day by day

I0/27 The""Sellouts & Ansi e)' Court

Join Our Bicycling Group

President Clmton is set to
meet with President Hafez
Assad today in Damascus
The president hopes ro fosrer
progress in the slow-moving
negotiations between Syria
and Israel. Recent terrorist
attacks 1hroughout the area
will make the nip a serious
security threat, but Clinton
said, 'I have confidence in our
men, our secret servtce.'

deputyforasmuchas$332,400
over sexual harassment
charges. The organization is
already faced with a $35 mil·
liondebt.ltisnotclearhowthe
latest seulement between
Chavis and NAACP la~r
Lawren<:e Greenwald came to
be. nor is it clear what the sripu·
lations of that agreement are.

ous government. "People had
neverdoneitanyotherway. They
groups; the three could have
tend to continue what they know,"
faced up to twenty years.
Ludwig said.
1f the UN finds out the government of a country is trying to rig
an election, the UN will tell Ithe
government! that this cannot be
done. If the government contindata on
ues, the UN will cease assisting in
1974, said panel chairperson
the electoral process.
'Ruth F den
In Mexi o, the
1 tr m
build up the credtbflity-8' tft,e ·-~--,_,.,.....,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~
Mexican government among its
citizens. The UN trained 25 Mexicans to be observers for elections.
"Mexico has a good start to observing th eir own elections," said
Ludwig.
and recognizingthecease-fire beAccording to Ludwig, the re- William Tuohy
ing observed by Catholic and
©
1994,
Los
Angeles
Times
sources in a country help to play
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - Protestant paramilitary groups
an important role in establishing
democracy Fducaring voters, The search for lasting peace in in the province.
Also Saturday. in the Repubworking with different types of Northern Ireland has taken a
lic
of
Ireland , police raided bases
"quantum
leap
forward,"
British
media and grass roots organizaof
suspected
terrorists - includtions, all play a vital role in the Prime Mtnister john Major deing
IRA
dissidentsand arrested
clared
Saturday,
a
day
after
anelections and the government. For
several
people.
is
nouncing
that
his
government
example, the churches in one Af'This is a warning shot across
rican nation worked on register- ready to open talks with the Irish
the
bows of anyone tempted to
ing people to vote. As a result, the Republican Army's political arm.
rurn back to terrorism," a senior
"1
think
there
IS
now
a
momenvoter registration turnout was 90
tum that will carry[the peace pro- security source said, according
percent.
to the lrish news agency Ireland
Ludwig said the path to de- cess] further,' Major said, adding
mocracy for each country is dlf- that he is "very encouraged" by the International.
After his announcement Friferent. A government has to de- reception h1s proposals have gotday,
Major made a surpnsing
cide what it wants, and the UN ten from Protestant and Catholic
sy
m
belie
gesture by dining at a
will assist in the process of estab- officia Is and the pubhe.
Belfast restaurant w1th Patrick
Those
proposals
include
openlishing a new system However,
Mayhew, Britain's Northern Ireeach country has to look at aII of ing border crossings with the Reland secretary, and Mayhew's
its opt1ons. "It's not good to be public of Ireland; allow1ng leaders
unrealistic about what the possi- of Sinn Fein, the political wing of wife.
He then spent the night at
the IRA, to travel freely in Britain,
bilities are," said Ludwig.
Hillsborough Castle-- the first

$PlAK 'lOUR... MIND!
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New Chemistry Course for Spring

New Y<>rk. ISinrheracco/ h1sf1fe
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Five dead in Bloomsburg fraternity house blaze

against George Pataki, former
mayor of Peekskill.
Cuomo, a three term meumbent, has slowly become less and
less popular with New Yorkers
In 1he 1992 presidenllal campatgn. speculation surrounding
Cuomo'scand1dacywas met with
cheers from some voters. a runningjoke developed among critics, "I hope he does run, I'll even
vote for himl Just as long as he's
out of New York"
Pataki wa a relative no name
1n the sphere of New York politrcs, but he has found sue ess in
hnkmg Cuomo with Clinton.
whose popularity is shot 1n New
York, and daiming he has served
too long.
ln Florida and Texas, perhaps
a not her Jron1c tWISt, Jeb and
George Bushjr. th rear en to depose
Lawton Chiles and Anne
Richards respecuvel)'. rwo more
de moe rat ic tcons. Richards finds
herself not only fighting George
Bush Jr. bur the Bush name. In
lexas the elder George Bush IS far
more popular than Clinton, and
rhe GOP has held fast for ages
Flonda has slowly become
more and more enamored with
Jeb Bush, who moved from Texas
to Miami ml980 Meanwhile the
pressure seems to have gotten to
Chiles, who has attempted todJscredit Bush with personal attacks,
that Bush has brushed off with
relative success.
But whtle democratic incumbents seem to be having trouble,
their republican counterparts
seem slightly more comfortable:
Pete Wilson in California. Jim

\ Learn something, read The Carroll News
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Democracy is
worth your time.
November

8th.

prime minister to do so since the
sectarian violence began 25years
ago.
On Saturday, MaJOr visited
Lisburn, a strong unionist city,
and met Bntain's army commander and .its police chief in
Northern Ireland todiscuss ways
to get par ami Inary groups to turn
in weapons and explosives.
Major rhen flew back ro England to prepare for a cruc1al
meeting Monday with lnsh
Prime Mimster Albert Reynolds
Meeting at Chequers, the pmne
m mister's country house outside
london. the two will drscuss the
final hurdlestodraftinga[ramework document pavmg the wa)
for round-table talk involving
other Non hcrn Ireland parues

WORLD VIEW
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Elections to watch: 1994
New York gubernatorial:
lncumbem and Democratic
party darhng Mario Cuomo IS
behind m 1he Polls to GOP candidate George Paraki.
Ohio U.S. Senate: Mike
Dewine leads joel Hyatt, but
many look for a 'fourth quarter' surge by Hyatt.
Virginia U.S. Srnate:
Oliver North now holds the
record for most money spent
on a senator's seat: $17.6 million. It now looks like he could
edge out Democratic incumbent Charles Robb
Tuas gubernatorial:
Anne Richards and George

Bushjr are neck and neck coming mto the straight away.

Republicans poised to take
over control of Senate

Massachusetts U.S. Senate: joseph Kennedy's children
could be our of pohncs-- at least
political office for the first time
since 1776 (or so it seems} Edward Kennedy is in a dead heat
with William Romney.
\\2shington D.C. Mayoral:
Not long ago, pictures of Marian
Barry smoking crack were plastered everywhere.
Now the 'new man' is back,
this time it is campaign posters
that are plastered everywhere:
Barry appears the odds on favorite to return to the office he
once resigned from.

Anti-Incumbency wave
crippling Democrats in
gubernatorial race
James Aurlcchlo
WorldV1ewEdotor
-- Pres1dent BtllClintonrodethe
wave of change and anti·111eumbency Ill to 1he oval office.
That wavehasnotstopped yet.
lronicasirmayseem. 1heanu
incumbency bug tsn't out of vot
ers'systemsandnowttishurung
Clinton's own party, not just in
Congress, but 111 the gubcrnatorial races.
In New York, Texas and
Florida, Slates where big democratic names hold the offtee of
governor,racesaretooclosetocal\.
Governor Marlo uomo,
New York, 1s in the race ol h1s life
agamst ,eorge Patakt, former
mayor of Peekskill.
Cuomo. a three term incumbent, has slowly become less and
less popular wtth New Yorkers
In the 1992 presidcmial campaign, speculation surrounding
Cuomo'scandidac)' was met with
cheers from some voters. a runningjokedeveloped amongcrn1 s, "I hope he does run, I'll even
vote for him! just as long as he's
our of ew York"
Palilkt was a relattve no name
m the sphere of New York politiCS, but he has found success in
l1nking Cuomo with Clinton,
whose populamy ts shot in New
York. and dJJmmg he has served
too long
ln Florida and Texas. perhaps
a not her ironic twist, jeb and
George Bushjr.threaten to depose
Lawton Chiles and Anne
Richards respectively, two more
democratic 1cons. Richards fmds
herself not only ftghung George
Bush Jr. but the Bush name. In
Texas the elder George Bush is far
more popular than Clinton, and
the GOP has held fast for ages.
Flortda has slow! y become
more and more enamored with
jeb Bush, who moved from Texas
to Miami in 1980. Meanwhile the
pressure seems to have gotten to
Ch1les, who has anem pted to dis·
credit Bush with personal attacks,
that Bush has brushed off wuh
relative success.
But while democratic meumbents seem to be having trouble,
their republican counterparts
seem slightly more comfortable:
Pete Wilson in California, Jim

ot
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Edgar of ll!tnots, John Fngler of
Mlchigan,a ndhcremOhio,George
Voinovich In fact,inall36gubernatorial races. the only republtcan
governor who ts behind in the polls
ls Fife Symington of Arizona.
ym111gton faces sertous legal
troubles from his mvolvement 111 a
savi ngs and loan association that
[atled
There ts more 1han just pnde at
stake for Democrats here. There
arc serious repercussions to losi ng
gubernatorial seats.
By gaining a majority, Republicans gain mfluence in semng the
natlona1a enda on ISsues. tikewtsc, strong wtns 111 01110, M1chigan,andlllmois, wherevotersseem
to be responding to tax-cuts, could
form the appearance of a referendum. More and more people will
find Interest in republi can measuresandindirectproportionmore
will seek them out, for one simple
reason: many voters vote with their
pocket book.
.
Larry S hwab of the Political
Science department at john Carroll down plays the tnfl uenceof th e
gubernatonal ra e on Clinton's
reelecuon bid,' The conventional
thought i that 1t would have an
inlluence m1996,' the department
chair satd, "but there are larger issues that usually come into play. If,
for example, the country goes Jnto
a recession, supporr from a governor in a particular state doesn't really matter- otherfa torsaremore
important.'
Schwab cttes the 1992 election,
'lfwewerenotjustcomtngoutofa
recession, Clmton would never had
a chance.'
At a fund-raiser for Cuomo last
week, President Clinton , sound·
mg nothing ltke the presidential
candidate of twoyearsago.said,"A
president cannot do anything that
changes the ltves of people unless
there are partners in the governorsh1ps,in the mayoralties, in the private sector, on every street- people
who are about people. who know
their people and who will get
thmgs done. Now that IS why you
should reelect this Governor."
Clinton seems to be getting a
little more cautious about his calls
for 'change.' As 1996 approaches
quickly, the wave he once rode may
take him back to sea.

I Learn something, read The Carroll News I

Brian Racclat
Staff Reporter

What IS rhts on the horizon)
Real power for the Republican
party 111 Congress)
During this year':> ovember
elections, the Republican party
wtll have its shot at capturing control of the Senate, which has been
held by the Democrats si nee 1986.
Thts btd for power lies in seven
senatorial seats now held by
Democrats They enpy a 56-44
seat majority over the GOP. The
Republicans need a total of seven
seats to regain control of the Senate, but a few key seats have value
beyond numbers.
A vicwry in Massachusetts for
William Romney would be a great
blow to the Democrats. Not only
are a mere 16 percent of Massachusetts' registered vo1ers Repub·
licans, but his victory would usher
in the fall of liberal giant Senator
Edward Kennedy and the
Kennedy dynasty.
Many House and Senate races
are (according to recent polls) in

dead heats '>enate races of extreme tmportance to the GOP are
tn Caltforma, Virgtma, Pennsylva
nia. as well as, Massachuseus
Republicans have a Itt tie comfort 111 Ohio. Mtke Dewine appears to have a steady lead over
Democrat joel Hyatt. DeWine,
former member of the House, is
known as a crime fighter and a
family man. DeWtne shares the
Ohio spotlight with Republican
Governor, George Voinovich, also
seeking reelection
Hyatt brings with him the image he established through Hyatt
Legal Services. Hyatt recently
slammed DeWine for voting
against subsidized meals for the
elderly while serv ing in the House
in l993.DeWineclaims he did this
because that same bill contained
a congressional salary raise.
Can such mudslinging help in
these elections? Are the issues going to decide this race and the
manyotherslikeit? Whatarethe
issues?
"Amer icans will vote for the
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From around the nation...

be~tcandidate when they

have the
full story of the tssues-rhey're not
gening that," said President Clinton. Republican victories !te in
anti -Ciimon senument and protest against the Democrat's policy,
mduc1ng undecided voters to vote
Republican.
What does all this mean for
Senate Minority leader Robert
Dole? This could be the chance [or
the GOP to take another look at the
present crime bill. Republican control of the Senate, where theRepublicans allied with conservative
Democrats have the strength to filibuster. would give the GOP the
power to block even more presidential measures.
Would a Republican Senate
lead to even more political gridlock when President Clinton finds
it hard to come to terms with the
Democrats in control of the Senate' Can a GOP lead Senate shed
more light on the issues of health
care and welfare reform' The election this November maygivethem
that chance.

James Aurlcchio
World V1ew Ed1to-r- - - - - Homecoming turned tragic
last weekend 1n Bloomsburg
Pennsylvania. Five Bloomsburg
University students were killed
when a smoldering sofa ignited a
blaze that quickly ripped through
a fraternity house.

A pipe line explosion in

rise slightly. SPOil Company

of Cleveland said the disruption in the supply would push
prices upward. There is no
word to what extent this
would affect the consumer.
One week ago, the futures
market sa1d nearly a two cent
rise, but the price is slowly returning to normal.

IRACil TROOP MANEUVERS

United Nations speaker addresses
election procedures in Third World

the house where an after hours
party was taking place.
Coroner Ali Alley said it appears that all five victims, four
men and a woman, were burned
to death. Their identities were not
released atthe time of print. Officials said they must wait until
autopsies are completed.

sent by the UN (the observers
were from member states of the
Dr. Robin Ludwig, a senior po- UN) to verify that the elections
litical affairs officer in the Peace- were fair. Observers had to make
keeping Division of the United sure each political party had an
Nations (UN), spoke at the Em- equal chance to campaign, and
press Taytu Restaurant last Thurs- th at ballots cast by the voters were
day about promoting democracy secret.
Ludwig said that establishing
in developing countries. Last
Thursday was United Nations Day. democracy in a country is a long
According to Ludwig, the pre- and sometimes difficul ttask. She
, "a
vious goal of the United ations loosely defined dem a
was to help developing countries system whereby you have peribecome independent. This goal has odic elections based on a governbeen expanded to include organiz- ment that allows this tO happen."
Ludwig stated that many citiing and conducting fair elections.
"We[ the UN] absolutely do not in- zens in the countries the UN asterfere with the internal affairs of sists do not realize that democa state. We don't give any kind of racy. and the responsibilities that
assistance unless we're invited," go along with it, do not happen
overnight.
said Ludwig.
An issue the UN has to deal
Ludwig stated that the end of
the Cold War has prompted many with is how long to give assiscountries to look at other alterna- tance toacoumry: "There's.agreat
tives (such as democracy) for gov- sense that we have to do more, but
we don't want to interfere," said
erning.
The UN recently gave assis· Ludwig. Even when the UN helps
tance to the elections in certain a country to establish democracy,
many people still do things the
A[ rican countries.
About 10,000 observers were way they were done by the previKlmyette Finley

Staff Reporter

CH 105 Chemistry in Society
TH 11:00- 12:15
Instructor: Dr. David Ewing
• This class is intended for students not majoring in the sciences. •

TOPICS:

It teaches the basis of science literacy from which better inforffied
decisions on issues relating to science and technology can be made.
It explores ethical issues surrounding modern science and technology.
Air Quality, Water Quality, Stratospheric Ozone Depletion,
the Possibilty of Global Warming, Energy Sources and Use,
New Materials (e.g. Polymers, Plastics Superconductors),
and Biotechnology

• Also local experts will give guest lectures concerning some issues •

for more information contact Dr. David
Ewing, SC 248,397-4241 (emaH: EWING)

NORTHERN OHIO SYSLINK
COMPUITER BUILILIETIIN BOARD SER.VICE

Call

World Briefs
Texas may cause gas prices to

New Chemistry Course for Spring

GOALS:

NOVEMBER IS THE BARGIN BEVERAGE MONTH

SELECT DOMESTICS $1.00
SELECT IMPORTS $2.00
MELON BALLS , SLAMMERS & LONG ISLANDS
ONLY $1.00

587-3153 with your Modem

Pn:sident Clinton is set to
meet with President Hafez
Assad today in Damascus.
The president hopes to foster
progress in the slow-moving
negotiations between Syria
and lsrael. Recent terrorist
attacks throughout the area
will make the uip a serious
security threat, but Clinton
said, "I have confidence ia our
men, our secret servtce.'
Three members of the Abu
NiQalorgantzauon received 21
months in prison for plotting
tern>l'ist acts-- the sentence
drew protests rrom Jewish
groups; the three could have
faced up to twenty ye~rs.

ous government. "People had
neverdoneitanyotherway. They
tend tocontinue what they know,"
Ludwig said.
lf the UN finds out the governBenjaminChavisjr.andthe
ment of a country is trying to rig
NAACP came to an o~an election. the UN will tell [the
~~,~~~~
government] that this cannot be
~wusu~n&~it
done. lf the government continclaimed he was wrongfully
ues, the UN will cease assisting in
dismissedbackinAugust He
the electoral process.
secretly settled wilh a former
ln Mexi o, t U IS t m
bulrd up the credibility-oF the .Hfl...
Mexican government among its
citizens. The UN trained 25 Mexicans to be observers for elections.
"Mexico has a good start to observing their own elections," said
Ludwig.
According to Ludwig, the re- William Tuohy~:::----
sources in a country help to play IC 1994, Los Angeles Times
BELFAST. Northern Ireland an important role in establishing
democracy. Educating voters, The search for lasting peace in
working with different types of Northern Ireland has taken a
media and grass roots organiza- ..quantum leap forward," British
tions, all play a vital role in the Prime Mmister john Major deelections and the government. For clared Saturday, a day after anexample, the churches in one Af- nouncing that his government is
rican nation worked on register- ready to open talks with the Irish
ing people w vote. As a result, the Republican Army's political arm.
""1think there is now a momenvoter regist rat1on turnout was 90
tum
that will carry [the peace propercent.
Ludwig said the path to de- cess] further," MaJOr said, adding
mocracy for each country is dif- that he is .. very encouraged' by the
ferent. A government has to de- reception his proposals have gotcide what it wants, and the UN ten from Protestant and Catholic
will assist in the process of estab- officia Is and the public.
Those proposals include openlishmg a new system. However,
each country has to look at all of ing border crossings with theReits op[lons. "It's not good to be public of lreland; allowing leaders
unrealistic about what the poss1· of Sinn Fein, the political wing of
the lRA. to travel freely in Britain,
bilities are," said Ludwig.

Coming to Peabody's

I0127 The"'Sellouts & Ansley Court
I 0128 K1 ng ov Heartz Reggae
10129 FIRST LIGHT Op<n 'Iii Jam

THE
EASTSIDE
MUSlC

Join Our Bicycling Group

CLUB

.

..· .. ·-

WI Samm\''s Good E\'e
1113 Cat Free Air & Robcn Cole
1114 MARSHALCRENSHAW
& A DY YORK S/1 mAd'
1115 Cow; in the Graveyard

&TOEHEAD
11/9 RASCII & THE LOO S
IIIli MOO LIGHT DRIVE

Corner of Cedar & Tavlor 11112 JOSHUA REDMAN
DISSAPPEAR FEAR
24hr. Info line 321 - 40"72 11113
11114
Jeffer
Gaines & Paula Cole
Now accepting applications

Prime Minister john Major
announced last week that the
Irish Republican Arm y'sseven
weekcease-fire has proved sufficient to begin preliminary
talks between Brirain and Sinn
Fein, the lRA's political party,
'I am now prepared to make a
working assumptton that the
cease·fire is intc nded to be per·
manent.' Major also opened the
English border to Sinn Fein
leadtr Gerry Adams, and executive committee member
Martin McGul~

...

AinSidtn~,~-~~
tlgatlngthegCMl"'lmeut11QJid
War radiation experiments on
citizens has found 400 such
cases. The final tally may be
upwards of 1,000, the panel's
siK momh interim report revealed last week. The panel
was told of l3 'intentional

leases' of radiati.an

North Ireland approaching
peace day by day

THE JCU TAIJOINE
FRIDAY'S 4:00- 4:30

CALL
KEWOOD

226-5996

BIRTHRIGHT

CLEVELAND

PARMA

480-2800

66 l-6400

HOTLINE 1·800-550-4900

Recreation I Amateur Sports Information
Multi - Player Online Games, Matchmaker
and Chat with Other Users Online

deputyforasmuchas$332,400
over sexual harassment
charges. The organization Is
already faced with a $3.5 mil·
liondebt ltisnotclearhowthe
latest settlement between
Chavis and NAACP lawyer
lawrence Greenwald came ro
be,norisitclearwhatthcsrlpu·
lations of that agreement are.
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Five dead in Bloomsburg fraternity house blaze
Residents believed the sofa fire
had beenexungutshed when they
put tt out on the front porch of
the two story house near campus.
Ftre Chief Ralph Magill said.
Four others did escape the
blazed that started sometime
around dawn. Batteries had been
taken out of s~oke detectors in

WORLD VIEW

Don't just watch
the election,

Vote.
Democracy is
worth your time.
November

8th.

and recognizingthecease-fire bemg observed by Catholic and
Protestant paramilitary groups
in the province
A\so Saturday, m the Repub·
lic of Ireland, police raided bases
of suspected terrorists - includingiRAdisstdems- andarrested
several people.
'This is a warning shot across
the bows of anyone tempted to
turn back to terrorism," a senior
security source said, according
to the Irish news agency Ireland
International
After his announcement Friday, Major made a surpnsing
symbolic gesture by dining at a
Belfast restaurant with Patrick
Mayhew, Britain's Northern Ire·
land secretary, and Mayhew's
wife.
He then spent the mght at
Hillsborough Castle-- the first
prime mmister to do so since the
sectarian violence began 25 years
ago.
On Saturday, Major visited
Lisburn, a strong unionist city.
and met Bruain's army commander and.its police chief in
Northern Ireland todiscuss ways
to get paramtll[arygroups to turn
in weapons and explosives
Major rhen flew back to England to prepare for a crucial
meeting Monday with lrtsh
Prime Minister Albert Reynolds.
Meeting at Chequers, the prime
minister's country house outside
London. the two will discuss the
final hurdles wdraf unga framework document pavmg the way
for round-table talks involvmg
other Northern Ireland partie .

BUSINESS
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Mellen Series provides
networking opportunities
Kelly Dick
Staff Reporter

RPM.Ine

Thomas C. Sullivan

Thomas C Sullivan, chief ex·
ecutive officer of RPM, Inc., wil l
share his 33 years of experience in
the business world wnh jCU stu·
dents, as well as provide advice to
help them when seek•ng future
employment.
Sullivan is the 20th consecu·
uve speaker m the Mellen Senes,
whtch will hold a pubhc presen·
tauon on Thursday, October 28
The Mellen Series, an mforma·
uonalsenesof speakers from bus1·
nesses in Ohio,givesjCU students
the opportunity to meet wnh
CEOsand discuss financial trends
and managenal sna teg•es, as well
as learn about potential employ·
ment.
Raj Aggarwal, a finance profes·
sor who currently holds the
Mellen Cha1r,encouragesst udents
to attend the series for three main
reasons: the chance to learn about
a company, the chance to talk wit h
a CEO on a pe rsonal level and ask
questions, and a great network ing
opportunity.

As Mellen Chair, Aggarwal is
personally responsible for choos·
ingaspeakereachsemester "I pick
compames that have a very inter·
esting story to telL" he said. "This
CEO is a wonderful guy... very per·
sonable. He hkesjohn Carroll."
Aggarwalencouragesstudents
to attend because of the nature of
the firm wh1ch Sullivan repre·
sents.
"This IS fa mastic -Ir's the fast·
est·growingcompany listed in the
United States for 47 years," said
Aggarwal. "That kind of growth
is unusual."
RPM is based in Medina, Ohio,
and employsover 4,500 people. Its
products, which include "do-it·
yourself" Items for home and au·
tomotive maintenance, as well as
md ustrial coatings for water·
proofing and corrosioncontrol,are
sold m more than 100 countries.
Sullivan, a 1959 grad ua te of
Miami University of Ohio, has
been em ployed by RPM Inc. si nce
1961. He bega n as a Divisional
Sales Manager and moved quickly
to Vice President and a Member of

the Board of Directors in 1963. He
has been the CEO of the corporation since 1978, as well as a mem·
ber of the Board of Direc tors of
Pioneer Standard Electron ics and
National City Bank, bot h located
in Cleveland.
Although business is the focus
of the series, Aggarwal encourages
all ;;tudents to aue nd.
"It's for everybody," he said.
"There will be a question-and-an·
swer session afterwards, so stu·
dents can ask things like 'What
does it take to be a CEO?' 'What
makes the compa ny tick?'"
These
questions,
sa id
Aggarwa l, are importa nt for stu·
dents in any major.
According to Aggarwal, the
com pan ieschosen are historical! y
not only interesting, but also sue·
cessf ul. Investments in the Mellen
Seri es com panies te nd to be ve ry
profi table, Aggarwal said.
The presentation will be held
in the New Conference Room of
the Stud ent Activities Ce nt er to·
night at 5 p.m., wi th a reception
immediately following.

John Polk shares entrepreneurial secrets of success
Universi ty of Ohio in th e early outmoded though t," he said. "Tra· you to consider yourself as an au· sessment of one's work is most
1970s, wi th a degree in theater. He ditional notions of lon g-term se· tonomousunit"inachangingeco· important in life.
"When you are left by yourself
Cleve land entrepreneurs de· worked for awh1le as an actor, be· curity and employment don't per· nomic environment.
Polk also stressed the impor· at night, how are you going to feel
fine success as freedom and au· fore goi ng to work for the Growth ra in to [students!."
The corporate ladder is not ranee of being happy wi th one's about the work you did that day?"
ton omy, not money, said john J. Association.
he asked th e students attending
Polk. a business consultant and
In 1980, Polk became the ex- smooth. Therefore, it is imponant work.
"Good work that can be done in the speech.
former execut ive director of the ecutive director of COSE, which for employees to be diverse, Polk
"Only looking back, can you
good conscience" is what matters,
Council of Small Enterpnses currently works with nearly said.
(COSt:.).
"ln the market place, you be- hesaid."Thereisprobablynosuch adequately appreciate how far
\~.000 sma\\ businesses In the
Polk has worked wJCh sma ll Cle veland area
come merely a conglomerate of thing as an accep table amount of you've come," he said. "Basically,
a 11 I've ever asked for is the oppor·
businesses and entrepreneurs for
Recently, Polk has lef t the experiences to employers,'' he said. un ethical behavior."
According to Polk , personal as· tun ity."
nea rly 15 yea rs as directorof COSE, Growth Associati on, and is doing "It is in creas ingly important for
the small business support orga· consul ting work.
nizat ion of the Cleveland Growth
"COSE was a great experience
Association
in problem solving," he said. "(It
When 25 enrrepren eurs were was a]terrific opportunity to work
wide. Many Nasdaq stocks have spreads of 25
asked about success, eac h had very with ent repreneurs."
centsormore,ascompared tothel2.5centspreads
Business Editor
perso naI ideas, alth ough not one
Entrepr eneurs are crea tive
Since the AT&T Stock Challenge began on usually found on the New York Stock Exchange.
of them men tioned money, said people. who use their busi nesses
October 10, the Nasdaq market has been the This eli fference benefits traders, because essenPolk
as a mea nsof self ·expression,Polk
"Virtually all of them talked said.
point of interest to traders because of an impend- tially, spreads are the dealers' profit margins.
"Traders make their profits off of the spread,"
ing antitrust investigation by thej ustice Depart·
aboutfreedom.autonomy," hesaid.
"Entrepreneurship is much less
said Scott Daum, co-chairperson of the Finance
Thejoh n Carroll chapter of AI· science th an it is art," he said. "E n·
ment.
pha Sigma Nu, the je uit honor trepreneurs are arttsts... however,
A justice Department spokeswoman told The Association.
This affects those participating in the AT&T
society. w1th the Ro ulston Fa mil y they wouldn 't re cogni ze thei r
WallStreet]ournal that a teamoffederallawyers
Found at ion, sponsored Polk as one businesses as works of an .·
and economists are "looking at the possibility or Stock Challenge because although they don't have
speaker 111 a series, titled "The Se·
As fo r those just entering the
ami-competitiveprices•ontheNasdaqexchange. to pay commissions to the traders, they are sub:
crets of Success."
The justice Department is investigating jected to the prices set by the market.
job market, statisticall y, a person
When srudents who are participating in the
Polk spoke about "What it takes will change jobs lO to 12 times
whether traders are keeping the spread between
tosucceed ...inanything," Wed nes· during a career, Polk said.
the "bid"prices(what theyarewilling to pay)and challenge trade, they will buy at a higher price,
day. October 19.
the "asked" prices (what they will accept) too and sell at a lower one, said Dautn.
"Being able to spe nd 30 to 35
Polk graduated from theM1a m1 years with a com pa ny is rea lly an
Mary Myers

Business Editor

Nasdaq exchange under antitrust investigation
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Department of Religious Studies
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al .brings on
Lori Ruk
Staff Reporter
Feelmg congested? Have a cough, runny nose and sore
throat? It usually does not require an MD to make the
diagnosis. You\·e caught it. A cold. that is.
The common cold, scienufically described as a vtral
infection of the respiratory tract, is one of the most tnvial
yet annoying health problems. The cold usually lasts
between 7·lO days and unfortunately, no cure for this ail·
ment has been discovered yet
In the United States. the combination of the cold and
flu annually cost $10 billion m lost wages and 106 million
missed school days
And speaking of school, this 1s an excellent
loca le for catching the bothersome cold or
flu bug. Especially at c9llege, students
are cramped together on campus and
in the dorms This allows the
virus to spread quickly 1f pre·
cautionary action is not
taken.
According to Rose
McHale, a registered
nurse at the Student Health
Service, "970
students
have already
come in for
treatment
t his school
year. A large
percentage had
com pla ints of
stu ffiness, conges·
tion, sore throat, and
cough · sym,ptoms of
the common cold."
These stud en ts who
complain of coldscom monl y
receive free over-t he-coun ter
medication. The basic medicines
administered are Sudafed and
Dimetapp Extend Tablet.
McHale recomme nds Sudafed for daytime use be cause it "doesn't make people drowsy• and Oimetapp Extend Tablet for nighttime use.
In addi tion to deco ngestants and cough expectorants,
McHale says "Plenty of fluid, res t, proper food, rn ultivita·
min s, and high levels of Vitam in C help combat the cold."
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eCodwar

In add It ion tot he basic methods of t reaL mcnt , there ,uc
countless home remedies people use One book devoted to
these 1dcas, "The Doctors Book of Home Remedies • ,ug
gests gargling with salt water to alleviatP sore throats The
book abo recommend, using the power ol po:;iuve think
mg •o help combat a< old
Taking a walk is considered beneficial because mild
exercise improvescnculation, helping the Immune system
cnculate antibodies that fight infection
old home remedy of soup. usuallychtcken
Thc
soup, Is proven to help reheve cold sym p·
toms by helping to unclog nasal pas
sages.
The steam from a bathroom
shower somettmes stops a persistent coughing spell
Studies have been con
ducted not only to invent
treatments but to also
discover how colds
are spread. Scien
tific ev 1de nee
uses two theories o[ how
colds can be
tra nsmi rted
- vta hand
contact and
aerosol (un·
gua r ded
sneezing).
Col d vir uses, of
whic h t here
are over 200
types,
are
transmitted
when an infected
person touches
his nose or rubs his
eye, then touches the
hand of another who in

son.
It is rare that the cold virus is tra nsmitted by kissi ng.
Also, a cold is a virus and is not caused by merely being

e ~posed to cold
weather llowevcr,
there are \\ avs 10

avOidbccmm~gthe

cold's next victtm.
The rnost effec
uve methods to
stop tr<t nsm ission
of the cold and flu
are to pracuce the
baste
hygrcne
learned 111 kinder·
ganen. W;1sh your
hands often wi th
soap and water ,
cover your mouth
when coughmg or
'"''" '""""
sneezing.
and Sample cold remedies.
throw away your
nssue afterwards A Iso, decontammaungsurfacessuch a~
doorknobs and telephones with a diSinfectant will help.
McHale als stresses the importance o[ dressing prop·
erly,slccping nght, and controlhngone's stress level. Stress
makes the body more susceptible to colds. McHale says
"The btggest pan of a student's l1fe Is stress-laden Exercise
relieves stress. Everyone should have an exercise program."
mokers usual!>• suffer mor~ severe symptoms than non·
smokers due to damaged protecuve lining of the nose,
throat, and lungs.
A safery u p worth remembcnng is to never consume
alcohol while on medication, even over-t he·cou mer med i·
c1nes The combination can be lethal.
In companson, the flu is more severe and lasts longer
than a cold. Symptoms appear suddenly and usually rn·
elude a fever. headache, chills, sweats, ough, and musde
pam Last year 250 people at john .arroll were admmts
tered flu shots at a cost of $5 each. However, the program
will not be implement ed this year
Vice Presidem of Student Affa irs, Fr Richard Sa lm 1, SJ.
has decided it is no t nccessarytocontinue it. After consulting wi th local doctors, Salmi learned of a potential side
effect of being sick for 2· 3 days.
Students inter ted in receivi ng a £\u shot should go to
a local mediCal cemer Salm1 feels 11 IS not necessary to

a
and not 5 mmutes for a flu shot," Salmi aid.
Until a cure for the common cold is discovered, pracncing preve ntion me thod s and remedt es may help reduce lhe
number and severity of colds.

A fresh face in Health Services...

Under the weather? See Dr. Stringer!
strep throat, and sinus infections.
So far, Stringer's first few months atJCU have been very
With cold and flu season just around the corner, john pleasa nt. The pa tients have been very nice and she loves
Carroll students are bound to discover that there is a new workmg with the nurses and recept io nists at Health ~r
face in Health Services. When the doc tor is in, it's Dr. vices.
Despite bei ng Carroll's fi rst female doctor, Stringer does
Brenda Stringer.
feel s he's a pioneer. However, she does want both female
not
Stringer is a part of Dr. Terance Isakov 's group practice.
lsakov is the Direcror of Medical Services at john Carroll and male patients tofeelcomfon ablecomingco her. Stringer
stated,"This is not a gender issue. People should see me first
and recommended Stringer for the position .
Stringer received her bachelor's degree from Brooklyn as a ph ysician and second as a fem ale physician."
Stringer says she has never felt discriminated against as
College in New York and then went on to complete a one
year medical technology program. She felt limi ted as a a doctor. She feels that there has been a lot of change in the ·
medical technologist because she was only running rests medical community concerning women.
Outside of working atjCU, Stringer sees patients in the
on patients. She did not help with their diags:10ses or
afternoon at her office on Mayfield Road and makes rounds
treatm ents.
Stringer said, "L felt frustrated because I couldn't do the at Hillcrest Hospi tal.
If she is not seeing patients, she is with her family.
whole thing [diagnosis and treatment!.' She went on to
earn her medical degree from the Northeast Ohio Univer· Stringer is married and has a 6-year-old daughter and a 2sity of Combined College and Medicine and then com· year -old son. She feels that it is very difficult to be a working
pleted herres idency in Dayton;Ohio, specializing in inter· mom. She said, "I don't try to do it all. Everyone in the
family helps out." In the little spare time she has, Stringer
nal medicine and pediatrics
Carroll students can see Stringer weekdays from 9:30to likes ro travel, read, and bake.
Stringer is very happy in her profession . Through all the
10:30 a.m., except Wednesday, and she will stay longer if
long hours and conflicts,she loves medicine because, "One
necessary. She said, "l see whatever comes in the door."..
jotlnR Thor-rw:
Stringer said the most commo n ailments she treats are day is never the same as the next. There are always new
Dr. Brenda Stringer is the newest doctor at JCU.
upper respiratory infections, bronchitis, mononucleosis, things to learn and think about."
Jennifer Krebs
Staff Reporter
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Mellen Series provides
networking opportunities
Kelly D:.:l:.::.c:::
k _ _ _ _ __

RPM. I~

Thomas C. Sullivan

Staff Reporter
Thomas C Sulhvan. chief executive officer of RPM. In c, will
share his3J years of experience in
the bus mess world with JCU srudc:ms, as well as provide ad vice to
help them when seeking future
employment
Sullivan rs the 20th consecutive speaker in the Mellen Series,
whtch will hold a public presentallon on Thursday, Octobe r 28.
The Mellen Series, an informationalseriesof speake rsf rom buslnesses in OhiO,givesJCU students
the opportunity to meet wl!h
CEOsanddiscuss financial trends
and managerial strategies, as well
as learn about potential employment.
Raj Aggarwal, a finance professor who currently holds the
Mellen Chair, encourages st udems
to attend the series for three mam
reasons: the chance to learn about
a company, the chance to talk with
a CEO on a personal level and ask
questions, and a great networking
opportunity

As Mellen Chair. Aggarwal is
personally respons1ble for choosmga speaker each semester. "l pick
companies that have a very interesting story to tell," he said. "This
CEO is a wonderful guy... very personable. He likes john Carroll."
Aggarwal encourages students
to attend because of the nature of
the firm which Sullivan represents.
"This 1s fantastic-it's the fastest-growingcompanyl!sted in the
Umted Stares for 47 years,» sa1d
Aggarwal. "That kind of gmwth
IS unusual"
RPM is based in Medina , Ohio,
and employs over 4,500 people Its
products, which include "do-it
yourself" items for home and automotive marnrenance, as well as
1ndusmal coatings for waterproofing and corros1 on control, are
sold in more than 100 countries.
Sullivan, a 1959 graduate of
Miami University of Ohio, has
been employed by RPM Inc. since
1961. He began as a Divis ional
Sales Manager and moved quickly
ro Vice P'residentand a Member of

the Board of Directors in 1963. He
has been the CEO of the corporation since 1978, as well as a member of the Board of Directors of
Pwneer Standard Electronics and
National City Bank, both located
in Cleveland.
A It hough business is the foe us
of theseries,Aggarwa l encourages
all ,students to attend.
"It's for everybody," he said.
"The re will be a quesuon-and-answer session afterwards, so students can ask things like 'W hat
does it take to be a CEQ7' 'What
makes the company tick?'"
These
questions,
said
Aggarwal, are important fo r students in any major.
According to Aggarwal, the
com pan ieschosen are historically
not o nly interesting, but also successful.lnvestmentsintheMellen
Series compames tend to be very
profitable, Aggarwal said.
The presentation will be held
in t he New Conference Room of
the Student Activities Center tonight at 5 p.m .. with a reception
immediate! y following

John Polk shares entrepreneurial secrets of success
Ma

ers

Business Editor

Cleveland entrepreneurs define success as freedom and a utonomy, nor money, said john].
Polk , a business consultant and
former executive director of the
Council of Small Enterprises
(COSf..).
Polk has worked with small
busmesses and en trepre ne urs for
near! y 15 years as director of COSE,
the small business support organization of the Cleveland Growth
Associat ion.
When 25 entrepreneurs were
asked about success,eac h had very
personal1deas, although not one
of them mentioned money. said
Polk
"Virtually all of them talked
about f rcedom,autonomy,"hesaid.
ThejohnCarroll chapterof Al pha Stgma Nu, the jesuit honor
society, with the Roulston Family
Foundation, sponsored Polk as one
speaker 1n a senes,titled "The Secrets of Success."
Polk poke about "What ittakes
to succeed. inanything," Wednesday. October 19.
Polk graduated from the Miami

University of Ohio in the early
1970s, with a degree in theater. He
worked fo r awhile as an actor, before going to work for the Growth
Assoc iation.
In 1980, Polk became the executive director of COSE, which
currently works with nearly
\.5,000 small businesses in the
Cleveland ar~a
Recently, Polk ha s left the
Growth Association, and is doing
consulting work.
"COSE was a great experience
in problem solving," he said. "!It
was a] terrificopportunity to work
with entrepreneurs."
Entrepreneurs are creative
people, who use their businesses
as a meansof self -ex pression, Polk
said_
"E ntrepreneurship ism uch less
science than it is an," he said. "Entre pre neurs are art ists ... however,
they wouldn't recog mze th e ir
businesses as works of an."
As for those just entenng the
job market, statistical! y, a person
wtll change jobs 10 to 12 times
during a career, Polk said
"Being able to spend 30 to 35
years with a company is really an

outmoded thought," he said. "Traditional notions of long-term security and employment don't pertain to [students]."
The corporate ladder is not
smooth. Therefore. it is important
for employees to be diverse , Polk
said.
"ln the market place, you become merely a conglomera te of
experiences to employers," he said.
"lt 1s -increasingly important for

you to consider yourself as an autonomous un it" in a changing economic environment.
Polk also stressed the importance of being happy with one's
work.
"Good work that can be done in
good conscience" is what rna tters,
hesaid."Thereisprobablynosuch
thing as an acceptable amount of
unethical behavior."
According to Polk, personal as-

sessment of one's work is most
important in life.
"When you are left by yourself
at night, how are you going ro feel
about the work you did that day?"
he asked the students attending
the speech.
"Only looking back, can you
adequately appreciate how (ar
you've come," he said. "Basically,
all I've ever asked for is the opportunity."

Nasdaq exchange under antitrust investigation
Business Editor

Since the AT&T Stock Challenge began on
October 10, the Nasdaq market has been the
point of interest to traders because of an impending antitrust investigation by theJ ustice Department.
AjusticeDepartmentspokeswoman told The
Wall Street]ourna l that a team of federal lawyers
and economists are "looking at the possibility of
anti-competitiveprices" on the Nasdaq exchange.
The Justice Department is investigating
whether traders are keeping the spread between
the "bid" prices(what they are willing to pay)and
the "asked" prices (what they will accept) too

wide. Many Nasdaq stocks have spreads of 25
centsormore,ascompared to the 12.5cemspreads
usually found on the New York Stock Exchange.
This difference benefits traders, because essentially, spreads are the dealers' profit margins.
"Traders make their profits off of the spread," .
said Scott Daum, co-chairperson of the Finance
Association.
This affects those participating in the AT&T
Stock Challengebecausealthough they don't have
to pay commissions to the traders, they are su~
jected to the prices set by the market.
When students who are participating in the
challenge trade, they will buy at a higher price,
and sell at a lower one, said Daurn.
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all brings o
Lori Ruk
Staff Reporter

Feeling congested) Have a cough. runny nose and sorc
throat? It usually does not require an MD to make the
d1agnosis. You ve caught lt. A cold, that 1s
The common cold, scientifically described as a viral
mfection of the respiratory tract, is one of the most tnvial
yet annoying health problems. The cold usually lasts
between 7-10 days and unfortunately, no cure for thrs aliment has been discovered yet.
In the United States, the combination of the cold and
fluannuall y cost $10 bil hon mlost wages and 106 million
missed school days.
And speaking of school, thi s IS an excellent
locale for catching the bothersome cold or
flu bug. Especially at c9llege, students
arecramped together on cam pus and
in the dorms. This allows the
v1rus to spread quickly if preca utionary action is not
taken .
According to Rose
McHale, a registered
nurse at the Student Health
Service:970
students
have already
come 1n for
t reatment
this school
year. A la rge
percentage had
compla ints of
stuffiness, congestion, sore throa t, and
cough - symptoms of
the common cold."
These students who
complain of coldscommonly
receive fre e over-the-co unter
medication. The basic medicines
administered are Sudafed and
Dimetapp Extend Tablet.
McHale recommends Sudafed for da time use because it "doesn't make people drowsy" and Dimetapp Extend Tablet for nighttime use.
In addition to decongestants and cough expectorants,
McHale says "Plenty of fluid, rest, p roper food , multivita mins, and high levels of Vitamin C help combat the cold."
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he Cold War

In addition to the ba ic methods of treat menu here arc
countless home rcmed1es pcopk usc Onr hook devoted to
these 1dcas, ~The Dcx:tors Book t'f Home Rcmed ics," sug
gests gargling with salt water tn alleviate sore throats 1 he
book abo recommends usmg the power of posi!lve thtnking to help comb,u a cold
T,1king a \\alk 1s considered benefiual because mild
exercise 1m prove circulation. helping the immune system
urculate anubodies thar fight 111fecuon
The
old horne remedy of soup, usually chicken
soup, IS proven lO help relieve cold S)'m pwms by helping w unclog nasal pas
sages.
The steam from a bathroom
shower sometime stops a persistent couglung spell
Studies have been conducted 110t on 1y to 1nvent
treatments but to also
discover how colds
are spread Scien
1if ic ev ide nee
uses two theones f how
colds can be
transmiued
- via hand
contact and
aerosol ( u nguarded
sneezi ng).
Co ld viruses,
of
which there
are over 200
types,
are
transmitt ed
whenanmfected
person touche
his nose or rubs his
eye, then touches the
hand of another who in
turn touches his ow n nose or
eye. The virus can also survive
b

son.
It is rare th at the cold v1rus is transmitted by kissing.
Also, a cold is a virus and is not caused by merely being

expo ed to cold
weather however,
there arc ways ro
avOid bccormngthe
cold's next v ret irn
The most effec
uve methods to
stop tr~ nsm 15s10n
of the cold and flu
are to practice the
bas1c
h yg1ene
learned rn kinder
ganen Wash your
hands often with
soap and water,
cover your mouth
when coughing or
john R lh.xnr
sneezing,
and Sample cold remedies.
throw aw;,q your
tiS ue ;1[ terw;,uds A lso,dccontammatingsurfacessuch as
doorknobs and telephones wah a disinfectant will help
McHale also stresses the importance of dressing proper! y, sleeprng right, and control h ng one's stress level Stress
makes the body more susceptible w cold~. !>!cHalc says
"The biggest pan of a student's lrfc is stress· laden. Exerc1se
relreves stre. s. b·eryone should h,we an exercrse program "
Smokers usually suffer more ·evcre symptoms than nonsmokers due to damaged prm crtve lining of the nose,
1h roat, and I ungs
A safety tip worth remcm bering is to never onsumc
alcohol while on mcdicatton,cven vcr·thc-coumer med1
cmes. The combination can be lethal
In comparison, the flu IS more severe .1nd lasts longer
than a cold. ymptoms appear uddcnly and usually mclude a fever, headache, chills, sweats, cough, and muscle
pain L1st year 250 people at John Carroll were admims
tereu flu shots at a cost of $5 each However, the program
will not be im plemcnted this year.
Vice President of Student Affairs, Fr. Richard Salmi, SJ.
has decided 11 is not necessary to continue it After consulting with local doctors, Salmi learned of a potential side
effect of being sick for 2-3 days.
Studen ts interested in receiving a rtu shot should go to
a local medical center almi (eels i1 IS not ne<'essary to
and not 5 minutes for a flu shot," Salmi sat d.
Until a cure for the common cold is discovered, practicing prevention methods and rcmed ies may help reduce the
number and severity of colds.

A fresh face in Health Services ...

Under the weather? See Dr. Stringer!
Jennifer Krebs
Staff Reporter

With cold and flu season just around the corner, john
Carroll students are bound to discover that there is a new
face in Health Services. When the doctor is in, it's Dr.
Brenda Stringer.
Stringer is a part of Dr. Terance lsakov's group practice.
lsakov is the Director of Medical Services at john Carroll
and recommended Str inger for the position.
Stringer received her bachelor's degree from Brooklyn
College in New York and then went on to complete a one
year medical technology program She felt limited as a
medical technologist because she was only running tests
on patients. She did not help with their diagnoses or
treatments.
Stringer said, "I feltfrustrated because l couldn't do the
whole thing [diagnosis and treatment!.' She went on to
earn her medical degree from the Northeast Ohio University of Combined College and Medicine and then completed herresidency in Dayton;Ohio,specializing in internal medicine and pediatrics.
Carroll students can see Stringer weekdays from 9:30to
10:30 a.m., except Wednesday, and she will stay longer if
necessary. She said , "l see whatever comes in the door."..
Stringer said the most common ailments she treats are
upper respiratory infections, bronchitis, mononucleosis,

strep throat, and sinus infections.
So far, Stringer's first few months atJCU have been very
pleasant. The patients have been very nice and she loves
working with the nurses and receptionists at Health ;;trvices.
Despite being Carroll's first female doctor,Stri ngerdoes
not feel she'sa pioneer. However,she does want both female
and male patientstofeelcomfortablecomingroher. Stringer
stated, "This is not a gender issue. People should see me first
as a physician and second as a female physician."
Stringer says she has never felt discriminated against as
a doctor. She feels that there has been a lot of change in the
medical community concerning women.
Outside of working atJCU, Stri11ger sees patients in the
afternoon at her office on Mayfield Road and makes rounds
at Hillcrest Hospital.
lf she is not seeing patients, she is with her family.
Stringer is married and has a 6-year-old daughter and a 2year-old son. Shefeels that it is very difficult to be a working
mom. She said, "I don't try to do it all . Everyone in the
family helps our." In the little spare time she has, Stringer
likes to travel, read, and bake.
Stringer is very happy in her profession. Through all the
long hours and conflicts, she loves medicine because, "One
day is never the same as the next. There are always new
things to learn and think about."

john R ihorll(

Dr. Brenda Stringer is the newest doctor at JCU.
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Lecture program
infonns new staff
Klmyette Finley
Staff Reporter

l. Halloween is the eve of
A. All Hallows

6. An early name for
Halloween m North
America was
A. Snap Apple Night
B. Brotherhood
C. HoeDown
7. What do you call a hot dog with all the
insides taken out?

B. Hallowmass
C. All Saints Day
D. All of the above
E. None of the above.

2. The earliest Halloween
celebrations were held by
A. The DrUlds
B. The Romans
C. The Greeks
D. The French

3. Halloween was held in honor of
A. Romulus
B. Som Hain, Lord of the Dead

C. Zeus

8. If you lived in a graveyard, what would be
your answer for:
A. How would you open the
graveyard gate?
UMOP
B. What would be your
attitude about life?
JOJdn S.,;:IIIS sA-eMre
C. What would you do if
li 6 '>SO<lruo»p ;J
something was caught
·asJel tt ·a·utJJO;,
in your throat?
D. If you put on a play, first
you must. .. ?
·e ·.-~ml<&M·M0 \11l4.
E. If you wanted to change
' 'l'V 9 '8 ~"AU<W
some music you wrote,
you must. .. ?
. ;)j

D. Count d e Guilloteen
4. W hat famous historical
event occured on Halloween, 1517?
5. The first execution for witchcraft in
New England took place in
A. Connecticut (1650)
B. Boston (1648)
C. Salem (1692)
D. Chi cago (1706)

>6St4P>ti•U J>4l"l

9. Why is the tombstone

u•••Yi ~ ·a T ·v r

way a! ways the best way?

·a -y

u~suv

GRAND OPENING SALE
Friday, October 28 & Saturday, October 29
I I :00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Buy any footlong sub

and get your second

FREE*

13888 Cedar Road
University Heights, Ohio 441 18
Tel.l71-1929 Fax. 371-1914

ENTERTAINWENT

Eric Embacher
Assistant Features Ed itor

Hailing from Columbus, the
band Watershed has released a sixsong li ve CD on Epic Records
titled, Three Chords and a Cloud
of Dust. The ba nd , consisting of
joe Oestreich (bass, vocals), Colin
Gawel (guitar, vocals), and Herb
Schupp (drum s), is one of a few
Ohio bands to hit major-label status
Watershed has what it takes to
succeed, if the band's live performance is any indic ation.
According to the band's biography, the members were brought
up on the music of Cheap Trick,
Aerosmith and Kiss. While these
in fl uences are vaguely present on
the CD, Watershed adds a modern-day flavor.
Priorto Th reeChords, the band
released a full-length CD titl ed ,
The Carpel Cliff , on an indepen dent label. Billboard magazine
reviewed the CD, saying that Watershed were "simple pop rockers
that reflect influence from virtually every American band through
the ages."
This brings me to an important point. However powerful the
band's live performance, it doesn't
offer much originality Watershed

Catherine Camago
Staff Reporter

If you were not at the Grog
Shop last Tuesday, October 18,
then quite frankly, you lost out.
Oasis, a band from Manchester,
England, performed an amazing
two-hour set. It is, by far, one of
the best new bands to emerge in
years. Oasis' U.S. tour brought the
band to Cleveland to promote its
first release from Epic Records
titled , Defin itely Maybe.
The album is currently #lin
England, and the band intends to
have the same effect on its growing U.S. audience. When asked
about the band's recent success,
lead singer liam Gallagher said,
"lt isnot surprising, weare the best
band that is out there right now."
With influences ranging from
The Who to The Kinks, Oasis'
sound is derived from a strong
Br itish background. A sound that
Liam calls, "pure rock 'n' roll."
The band consists of brothers
liam and Noel Gallagher (lead
guitar and backing vocals, respectively), Paul Anhurs(rhythmguitar), Paul McGuigan (bass guitar),
and Tony McCarroll (drums).
The show opened wi th the first
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Staff Reporter

R.E.M. has returned to the music scene with a more aggressive
sound that shou ld both surprise
and deligh t the band's fans.
Monster (Warner Bros.), is
somew hat of a change from
R.E.M .'s recent material. Fans
might be expecting a more mellow style of music with a few
cheery songs thrown in.
lnstead, the band gets back to
the aggression of its very early
material. The result, although a
little unexpected, is an outsrand ingeffort th at proves the band gets
better with each new release
The opening track, "What's the
Frequency. Kenneth?" is a typical
REM. high-energyspng. The next

Tim Burton
pays tribute to
bad director
Christopher M. Green
Staff Reporter

Watershed: Herb Schupp (left), Colin Gawel and Joe Oestreich
does come across sounding like a bands, nor the anger of current
typicalAmericanrock'n'roll band. major-label acts like Pearl Jam,
Despite it s ear-pleasing, Stone Temple Pilot s, or N1rvana.
stripped-down
sound , The band's attempt at a GeneraWatershed's Iyricsare rat hershal- tion-X song mled, Youth IsConfulowand predictable. It has none of sion,comesoff sounding more like
the quirkiness of most college a Meatloaf song with Iyrics like," I
might get laid, but 1'11 probably
just get drunk!"
The most positive aspect of this
CD is that it was recorded live,
which accounts for the unmistakable energy level. As the aud ience
cut off the album, "Rock 'n' Roll takes over vocals on "How Do You
Star," which is an ironic and tell- Feel,'' it sounds like everyone IS
all song about the band's driving having a grea t time. The band's
force. Liam, obviously annoyed at
the ridiculous sound system at the
venue had a few choice words for
thesoundrnan. 'hie ringsme
to the only low point of the night.
The music was so loud it hurt.·
Profanity aside , Liam yelled between songs, "Rock 'n' roll is great
as long as you can hear over it!"
The sound man never seemed
to get Liam's signals to "turn it
down," which seemed to disturb
him throughout the entire show.
His tambourine was hurled to the
ground repeatedly. Regardless, the
capacity crowd ate up every song.
The set included all of the songs
from Definitely Maybe, plus a Bside track called, "Fade Away."
"Live Forever," which has received
considerable air play, was a major
crowd-pleaser along wi th my personal favorite, "Slide Away."
The set ended with a cover of "I
Am The Walrus" from the band's
biggest in fluen ce, The Beatles. It
was a lot to live up to, but they
fulfilled all expectations with an
incredible 20-minute version that
left the crowd in awe.

British band Oasis gives
stellar performance

Brian Sparks

~
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R.E.M. returns to roots on Monster
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Being a new person on the job
can be difficult, even scary However, new faculty membersatjohn
Carroll University are participating in a semmar series designed to
famili arize them with the
uni versity,thejesuit tradi tion,and
other faculty members.
"People recognized for a num ber of years we weren't domg
enough for new faculty," said
David Klooster,directorof the New
Faculty Orientation Seminars.
Klooster and Father j ohn Dister,
SJ., assistant director of the seminars,are helpingabout·20 new faculty become adjusted tojCU.
Instead of one big seminar, five
meetings (three in the fall, two in
the spring), will give new faculty
the opportunity to le arn about
Carroll and the jesuit tradition.
The sessions run from 3 p.m. to 8
p.m. on Friday af ternoonsa nd evenings. "We're trying to give them
the big picture of what john Carroll is all about," said Klooster.
Klooster and Dister want to help
new facu lty adjust to a liberal arts
school
Par ticipants i n the se minars
will also have th e opportun ity to
meet new people who are in the
same situation they are in. This
will give them the chance to meet
people outside of their departments
This is the first year the seminaris being conducted in this fashion, which includesadinnerafter
each session. Dister was asked to
draw up a proposal in the spring
ofl993. After revisions were made
and approved by faculty, administrators, and a committee of
deans, the seminars were ready for
new faculty. "lt's good for our fac-

ulty, Catholic and non-Catholic
alike," said Dister.
Participants are not lectured.
The seminars are designed to give
the history of jesuit tradi tionsand
contributions, and participants
engage in discussions afterwards.
"We used to have a one afternoo n
session These sessions are much
more theoretical," said Klooster.
What it means to be a jesuit ul1!versity and how to build a career
are'just two of the topics covered
in the semmars. Dister will lead
the second semmar on Catholic
and jesuit traditions.
M.P. Berg, oft he history depa rtment, is a participant in the seminars. "It's been a positive experience. As a newperson, lth inkthis
is a good opportun ity," Berg sa id .
Participants are given a heavy
read ing load, but Berg does not
believethisdetractsfrom the seminars. "I don't think the program
could run aseffectivelyif we didn't
take it seriously," said Berg
German professor Birgitjensen
isa lsoa new faculty member partic ipating in the seminars "!like
the idea that we have a mission,"
said jensen. She believes interacting with people outside of her department is important. "T hat
might not have happened so easily if it had not been for the seminar," said jensen.
According to Klooster, the fi rst
seminar went well. "I've been really impressed with the quality of
the new people this year. We have
a talemed and interesti ng group,"
said Kloos ter. Dister believes it is
too early to tell if the seminars
w illbeconductei::l t 1sway or next
year, but said, "If this succeeds, it
will be a very original way of going about incorpo rating new fac 'ulty into the university."
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four tracks , especially, "King of
Comedy," bring out the raw energy of the new release. The CD's
best track is "You.'
The rest of R.E.M .-Bill Berry
(drums), Peter Buck (guitar), and
Mike Mills (bass)-work together
to create the focus of Monster .
Buck's powerful guit ar riffs, in particular, complement Stipe's voca 1
delivery.
The general theme of Monster
is a search for identity. This is
conveyed through the lyrics of
"King of Comedy," in which Stipe
sings about beinggenume, rat her
than presenting a fake self -Image
Much of the songwriting represents a sense of confusion in trying to realize who you are, and the
music intensifies the chaos.

perfor mance may even make up
for its lack of innovative lyricism.
Granted, the CD only contains
six songs, but if Watershed co uld
generate thee nth usiasm found on
Three Chords, it would be great to
see them in the Cleveland area
soon. If t he aching, despairing
music of todayisleavingyouhungry for a more lightheart ed sound,
Watershed is a welcome relief.
If there is room for a "goodtime" ba nd with nothing too important to say, then it wouldn't be
s urprising if this band hit mainstream.

What do directors Edward
D. Wood Jr. and Tim Burton
have tn common? They have
both taken chances in their
directing careers. The difference is that Burron found success with innovative, off-thewall tales such as Bectlt:juice
and Edward Scissorhands. On
the other hand. Wood never
came close to success In fact,
not on 1y d 1d he get no respe<:t
from the film industry, he was
regarded as the '.\'OfSt film di
rector m Hollywood's history.
The only thing he had going for him was his optimistic
spint, which remains the as·
pect of his bewildered career
for whi h he is best remembered.
The fi I m covers Wood's career [rom the time he befriended an aging. drug· ad·

dicted Bela Lugosi(played brll·
llantl y by Martin l.a!ldau}, to
the time he made what he considered hlsgreatestefforr. Plan
9FromOuterSp«t.

Wood (pla)'td by Johnny
Depp) loved his vmrk, and did
it to the bat()!' his abtUty.lie
was happy with what be was
doingtevenl(he~'tacJ\ie'lr.
ID&~ Hisdetennination
was what kept him going.
His first flirn was theshock·

ing, Glen. orGltll.lia, in which
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Lecture program
infonns new staff
Klmyette Finley
Staff Reporter

L Halloween is the eve of
A. All Hallows
B. Hallowmass
C. All Saints Day
D. AII of the above
E. None of the above.

6. An early name for
Halloween in North
America was
A. Snap Apple Night
B. Brotherhood
C. HoeDown
7. What do you call a hot dog with all the
insides taken out7

2. The earliest Halloween
celebrations were held by
A. The Druids
B. The Romans
C. The Greeks
D. The French

3. Halloween was held in honor of
A. Romulus
B. Som Hain, Lord of the Dead
C. Zeus
D. Coum de Guilloteen
4. What famous historical
event occured on Halloween,1517?
5. The first execution for witchcraft in
New England took place in
A. Connecticut (1650)
B. Boston (1648)
C. Salem (1692)
D. Chicago (1706)

8. If you lived in a graveyard, what would be
your answer for:
A. How would you open the
graveyard gate?
UMOP
B. What would be your
;u,no.< UJl{M no.<
attitude about life?
J Oj dn S:>t.)llS skeM t 1!
C. What wou ld you do if
11 6 ·>SOdwo»p '3
something was caught
in your throat7
D. If you pm on a play, first
you must . .. ?
E. If you wanted to change
some music you wrote,
you must. .. ?
9. Why is the tombstone
way always the best way?
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GRAND OPENING SALE
Friday, October 28 & Saturday, October 29
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ENTERTAINMENT

Eric Embacher
Assistant Features Editor

Hailing from Columbus, the
band Watershed has released a sixsong live CD on Epic Records
titled, Three Chords and a Cloud
of Dust. The band, consisting of
joe Oestreich (bass, vocals), Colin
Gawel (guitar, vocals), and Herb
Schupp (drums), is one of a few
Ohio bands to hit major-label status.
Watershed has what it takes to
succeed, if the band's live performance is any indication.
According to the band's biography, the members were brought
up on the music of Cheap Trick,
Aerosmith and Kiss. While these
influences are vaguely present on
the CD, Watershed adds a modern-day flavor.
Priorto Three Chords, the band
released a full-length CD titled,
The Carpet Cliff, on an independent label. Billboard magazine
reviewed the CD, saying that Watershed were "simple pop rockers Watershed: Herb Schupp (left), Colin Gawel and Joe Oestreich
that reflect influence from virru- does come across sounding like a bands, nor the anger of current
allyevery American band through typicalAmericanrock'n'ro\1 band . major-label acts like Pearl jam,
Despite its ear- pleasing, Stone Temple Ptlots, or N1rvana.
the ages."
sound, The band's attempt at a GeneraThis brings me to an impor- stripped-down
tant point. However powerful the Watershed's lyricsarerathershal- tion-X song titled, Youth isConfuband's live performance, it doesn't low and pred ictable. It has none of sion,comesoff sounding more like
offer much originality. Watershed the quirkiness of most college a Meatloaf song with lyrics like, "I
might get laid, but I'll probably
just get drunk!"
The most posi tiveaspect of this
CD is that it was recorded live,
which accounts for the unmistakable energy level. As the audience
cut off the album, "Rock 'n' Roll takes over voca ls on "How Do You
Catherine Camago
Star," which is an ironic and tell- Feel," it sounds like everyone is
Staff Reporter
lf you were not at the Grog all song about the band's driving having a great time. The band's
Shop last Tuesday, October 18, force. Liam , obviously annoyed at
then quite frankly, you lost out. the ridiculous sound system at the
Oasis, a band from Manchester, venue had a few choice words for
England, performed an amazing the sound man. ' ic brings me
two-hour set. It is, by far, one of to the only low point of the night
the best new bands to emerge in The music was so loud it hurt.·
years Oasis' U.S. tour brought the Profanity aside, Liam yelled beband to Cleveland to promote its tween songs, "Rock 'n' roll is great
first release from Epic Records as long as you can hear over it!"
The sound man never seemed
titled, Definitely Maybe.
The album is currently #I in to get Liam's signals to "turn it
England, and the band intends to down," which seemed 10 d1sturb
have the same effect on its grow- him throughout the en tire show.
ing U.S. audience. When asked His tambourine was hurled to the
about the band's recent success, ground repeatedly. Regardless, the
lead singer Liam Gallagher sa1d , capacity crowd ate up every song.
"It is not surprising, weare the best The set included all of the songs
band that is out there right now." from Definitely Maybe, plus a BWith influences ranging from side track called, "Fade Away."
The Who to The Kinks, Oasis' "Live Forever," which has received
sound is derived from a strong considerable air play, was a major
British background. A sound that crowd-pleaser along with my personal favorite, "Slide Away."
Liam calls, "pure rock 'n' roll ."
The se t ended with a cover of "I
The band consists of brothers
Liam and Noel Gallagher (lead Am The Walrus" from the band's
guitar and backing vocals, respec- biggest influence, The Beatles. It
tively), Paul Arthurs(rhythmgui- was a lot to live up to, but they
tar), Paul McGuigan (bass guitar), fu lfilled all expectations with an
incredible 20-minute version that
and Tony McCarroll (drums).
The show opened with the first left the crowd in awe.

British band Oasis gives
stellar performance

Brian Sparks
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R.E.M. returns to roots on Monster
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Bemg a new person on the job
can be difficult, even scary. However, new fa cui ty mem bersatjoh n
Carroll UniversHy are participating in a semlllar series designed to
familiarize them with the
university,thejesuit tradillon,a nd
other faculty members.
"People recognized for anumber of years we weren 't doing
enough for new faculty," said
David Klooster,director of the New
Faculty Onentation Seminars.
Klooster and Father john Dister,
SJ, assistant director of the seminars,are helpingabout:-20 new faculty become adjusted to )CU.
Instead of one big seminar, five
meetings (three in the fall, two in
the spring), will give new faculty
the opportunity to learn about
Carroll and the jesult tradition.
The sessions run from 3 p.m. to 8
p.m.on Fridayafternoonsandevenings. "We're trying 10 give them
the big picture of what john Carroll is all about," said Klooster.
Klooster and Dister want to help
new faculty adjust to a liberal arts
schooL ·
Participants in the semi nars
will also have the opportunity to
meet new people who are in the
same situation they are in. This
will give them the chance to meet
people outside of their departments.
This is the fi rst year the seminaris being conducted in this fashion, which includes a dinner after
each session. Dister was asked to
draw up a proposal in the spring
of 1993. After revisions were made
and approved by faculty, administrators, and a committee of
deans, the semina rs were ready for
new faculty. "It's good for our fac-

ulty, Catholic and non -Catholic
alike," said Dister.
Participants are not lectured.
The seminars are designed to give
the history of jesuittraditionsand
contributions, and participants
engage in discussions afterwards.
"We used to have a one afternoon
session. These sessions are much
more theoretical," said Klooster.
What it means to be a jesuit university and how to build a career
are 'just two of the toptcs covered
in the seminars. Dister w1lllead
the second seminar on Catholic
and jesuit traditions.
M.P. Berg, of the history department, is a participant in the seminars. "It's been a positive experience. As a new person, I think this
is a good opportunity," Berg said.
Participants are given a heavy
reading load, but Berg does not
believeth is detracts from the seminars. "1 don't think the program
could run aseffectively if wedidn 't
take it seriously," said Berg.
German professor Birgitjensen
is also a new faculty member participating in the seminars. "!like
the idea that we have a mission,"
said jensen. She believes interacting with people outside of her department is important. "That
might not have happened so easil y if it had not been for the seminar," said jensen.
According to Klooster, the first
seminar went well. "I've been really impressed with the quality of
the new people this year. We have
a talented and interesting group,"
said Klooster. Dister believes it is
too early to tell if the seminars
willoeconductedthisway orn xt
year, bur said, "If this succeeds, it
will be a very original way of going about incorporating new faculty into the university."
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Staff Reporter

R.E.M. has returned to the music scene with a more aggressive
sound that shou ld both surprise
and delight the band's fans.
Monsler (Warner Bros.), IS
somewhat of a change from
R.E.M.'s recent material. Fans
might be expecting a more mellow style of music with a few
cheery songs thrown in.
Instead, the band gets back to
the aggression of its very early
material. The result, although a
litt le unexpected, is an oulstandingeffort that proves the band gets
better with each new release.
Theopemng track, "What's the
Frequency, Kenneth?" is a typical
R.E.M. high·energysong. The next

four tracks, especially, "King of
Comedy," bring om the raw energy of the new release. The CO's
best track is 'You."
The rest of R.E.M.-Bill Berry
(dr ums), Peter Buck (guit ar), and
Mike Mills (bass)-work together
to create the focus of Monster .
Buck's powerful guitar rlffs, in particular, complement Stipe's vocal
delivery.
The general theme of Monster
is a search for 1dcnmy. This is
conveyed through the lyrics of
"King of Comedy," in which Stipe
sings about beinggenume, rather
than presenting a fake self -image.
Much of the songwriting represents a sense of confus1on in trying ro realize who you are, and the
music intensifies the chaos.

Tim Burton
pays tribute to
bad director
Chrlatoph!r M. Green

perform an e may even make up
for its lack of innovative lyricism.
Granted, the CD only contains
six songs, but if Watershed could
generate the enthusiasm found on
Three Chords, it would be great to
see them in the Cleveland area
soon. If the aching, despairing
music of today is leaving you hungry fora more lighthearted sound,
Watershed is a welcome relief.
If there is room for a 'goodtime' band with nothing too important to say, then it wouldn't be
surprising if this band hit mainstream.

stan Reporter
What do directors Edward
D Wood Jr. and Tim Burton
have in common? They have
both taken chances in thm
directing careers. The differ·
ence is that Burton found success w1th innovative, off·the·
wall tales such as Bectltjuice
and Edward Scissarhands. On
the other hand, Wood never
came close to success. In fact,
not only did he get no respect
from the film industry, he was
regarded as the vmrst ltlm director in Hollyv.'()(X['s history.
The only thing he had going for h1m was his optimistic
spirit, whl<:h remains the aspect of his bewildered career
for wh1ch he is best remembered.
The fllm covers Wood's career from the time he befriended an aging, drug· addicted Bela Lugosi(playt:d bril·
ltantly by Martin Landau). to
the time he made what he considered htsgreatesteffort. PLan

9Fmm Outer Space.
Wood (played by johnny
Depp) loved his \\Ork, and did
it to the best 91' his ability. He
was happy with what he was
do~ even iCbewasn'tacJUev-,
lll&S\l(lCC$$. Hlideterm.lnation
was what kept him going.

Hlsftrstftlm wastbeshock·
ing. Glen or Glenda, in which
See Tribute, N• iO
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Tarantino directs all-star cast in hot Pulp Fiction
Christopher M. Green
Staff Reporter
Pulp Fiction. voted Best Pic
ture• atthe 1994 Can nes Ftlm Festwal, offers more of the same brillian ce from wri ter / dtrcc tor
Que nti n Ta ran ti no (R.:servoi r

Dogs. Tru e Roman ce).
This latest effort from th ecnti
call y-accl<umed d1 rector co ns1sts
of four short storicscombined into
one huge dance. Taranti no does
not carry the movie m an ord erly
fashion, but tr ies to be as unique as
possible. And it works
When people hear the name
Tarantmo, they immediately correlate it with violence.This is true,
but only to a certain degree The
violence in the R-rated Pulp Fiction is used to a perfect degree. lris
a \'i tal pan of this f1lm , and helps
emphasize the severity of the
scenes.
But violence is not the only
ch1ng that carnes this film . Dialog ue 1s the key throughout th1s
nearly three- hour film D1alog ue
is one of Ta rantino's trademarks.
The energy in the dia logue is very
much apparent
The chemistry between John
Travolta (Vmcent Vega) and Um a
Thurman (Mia) IS believable and
bnlhant.
Pulp Fiction begins at a local

Copynght t1ramax

Writer /director Quentin Tarantino assembles an all-star cast in his new action thriller. Pulp Fiction.
Pictured above are: Samuel L. Jackson (left), John Travolta and Harvey Keitel.
restaurant where Pumpkin (Tim easier it would be to rob a restau- with verycapuvatingand intriguRorh)andHoney Bunny(Ama nda ranr, th an to rob a ban k. This lS 1ng conversauon.
While I'm on the topic of diaPlummer) are engaged in a hilari - another trademark of a Tarantino
ousconversauon about how much film . Both of his oth erfilms began Iogue and chem istr y, l should tell

Burton pays tribute to director
continued from page 9
Wood starred as a man caught
between genders who was
searching for his identity. Heappeared in his favorite angora
sweaters and high heels. This
Ill e.

Throughout his career, Wood
was turned downtime and again
by movie companies. However,
Wood did not let them stand in
his way. After several attempts
to get his films linked wlth a
majorstudioanda few thousand
dollars later, Wood finally
achieved what he called "success." with Plan 9 From Outer
Space. Wood died unhappily at
the age of 53 in 1978, when he
losr his battle with alcoholism.
Depp is charming and delightful in his depaction of the
off-beat director. Depp did ev-

eryrhing he could to prepare for
this role, including dressing in
women'ssweatersand high heels,
according to press production
information.
Depp continues to dazzle autors.
The supporring case is nothing less than stellar. Leading the
way is Landau, who plays the aging Lugosi. Bill Murray stars as
Bunny Breckinridge, a highbrow
transvestite who spends the entire hlm longingforasexchange.
Other supporting actors and
actresses include Sarah jessica
Parker as Dolores Fuller, Patricia
Arquette as Kathy(Wood's wife),
and Jeffrey jones as Criswell.
Although it may become forgotten among alithe otherfilms
out now; Ed Wood is among the
best films of the year.

-

--

.J

Shawshank Redemption is poignant
story of confinement, friendship
Jim Rutman
Staff Reporter
If you are like I am, when you
hear phrases such as "triumph of
e u n irl ."" r n rama,"
or "buddy movie," you probably
think of Sylvester Stallone and Mel
Gibson as a new team in yet another Lethal Weapon sequel set in
an Arctic prison. More likely, you
shake your head and wonder,"lsn 't
there anything worth seeing this
year?"
The answer is , "yes." The
Shawshank Redemption is, oddly
enough, a mumpham buddy
movie set in prison, yet it skillfully avoids cinematic cliches.
Ca ll it cruel tabloid irony, bu t
this story begins with a _jealous
husband allegedly murdering his
wife and her love r (No, he is not a
nationally known football legend). He is a successful young
New England banker named
Andy Duffers, played by Tim
Robbins.
'
He is convicted of murder and
sentenced to two life sentences in
a maximum-secu ri ty prison in
Maine. This Gothic prison takes
on a looming omnipresence that
serves as a constant reminder of
confineme nt and servitude.
Andy, the introverted, yet resourceful "new fish" (as all new-

comers are called), event uall y be- man. Their exqu isi tel y con trolled
friends Red, a hardened lifer, por- portrayals create characters that
trayed with restrained brilliance ooze with emotional complexity
by Morgan Freeman. The story is and intimate charm.
The Shawshanh Redemption ,
told from hisperspec ivewith the
help of unobtrusive narration. based on a Stephen King novella,
Gradually, the awkward respect is an exceptional directorial dethat these two initially share de- but for Frank Darabonr. Darabont
velops intoan inrimatefriendship. also wrote the screenplay-unBut even as Andy finds asocial usual considering that his previniche, it remains painfully clear ous writing credits include The
that he is the outsider. His refine- Blob and The Fly II. He manages to
ment and education make him a display a very mature. understated
novelty, while his austerity and style tha t is nor of ten found in
dignity make him a target and a prison dramas.
In Shawshank. he has put to·
mystery
Andy is th e Renaissance get her a film of uncommon sensiideal-he carves chess pieces at tivity and filled it with extremely
night in his cell, completes the well developed minor characters
prison guard population's tax re- such as the pitiable Brooks (james
turns, and cultivates an extensive Whitmore), a worn-down inm ate
prison library. He eve n funnels of 50 years.
This is a movie driven by diamoney into the personal account
of the prison's evangelical hypo- logue and character, which also
crite, the warden , played by Bob manages to re\1 a story that entertains.
Gunton.
But make no mistake, this is an
But at the heart of the story is
the unlikely bond shared by Red unabashedly sentimental film
and Andy. Their fnendship is with some unforgettably sentiforged over 20 years of unceasing mental scenes. That is just one
despair and emotional depravi ty more artistic obstacle that this
"They send you here for life, and · film overcomes on irs way to tellthat'sexactl y what they take," Red ing a beautiful story of the surex plains. This unique relationsh ip vival of hope in the depths of the
is conveyed in two masterful per- human soul, in the face of hopeformances by Robbins and Free- less ci rcumstances.
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you 1har the chemlstr)' between
Travolta and Samuel L. jackso n
(Jules) IS nothmg less than supe rb.
Doesth1ssound redundant }'et?!f
It does. then 1 am succeed1ng in
conveying Tarantino's genuine,
umque sryle of a directing and
writing.
Travolta IS back and bel terthan
ever If there was one career th at
needed rejuvenauon , it was his.
Taranun o, a longnme fan of
Travolta's work, gave th e actor a
chance, and Travolta ran with it.
This is a far cry fro m his slick roles
in Satu rday Night Fe ver a nd
Grease, butth at does not mean he
didn 't succeed m this film . It
means that he is back as a whole
new Travolta.
From disco king to thug,
Travolta easily makes the transition.even though ittook him more
chan 15 years to do it.
The excellent supporting cast
also mcl udes Har vey Keitel (The
WolD, Eric Stol tz(Lance), Rosanna
Arqu ette (Jody), Christoph er
Walken(Koons),and Bruce Willis
(Burch).
With Pulp Fiction, Tarantino
proves that he is Hollywood 's hottest director. The future keeps
looking brighrer for this genius
By far, Pulp Fiction is the best
film of the year.
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Streaks ta ly winning year
Women's soccer tops .500 mark for second time in history
Jude Kllly
Ass istant Sports Editor

Eleven women on John
Carroll's soccer team played collegesoccerfor the first time in 1994.
Not only did they play. They won
After tying Ohio Northern 3-3
this past Monday in Ada, Ohio,
Carroll (9-6-2, 4-3-2) sealed its
season,finishing over .500 for only
rhe second time in Lady Blue
Streak soccer history. The women
also earned fifth place honors in
the Ohio Athletic Conference ,
the1r second h1ghesr finish ever.
Thea Cansler, Annie Klekamp
and Shannon Sullivan all scored
in rhe Streaks' effort.
Contribunons from the youth
were abundant in 1994.
Forward Sullivan led Carroll
in points pergame,araclipof 113,
scoring seven goals and four assists on the year. Her roomm ate,
mid-fielder Oona Blakemore, neeted two goals and three assists on
the season The combination accounted for nearly a third of the
Carroll offensive effort, scoring

nine of JCU's 29 goals, this year,
and accounting for seven of 22 of
its assists.
Sullivan and Blakemore are
among half a dozen freshmen who
comributed toCarroll'ssuccess in
1994.
Otherfreshmen,like Mary Wi!son and Danielle LaCour, helped
tostabilizetheStreakdefense, surpassing last season's shutout total
of five, recording seven this year.
john Carroll Coach Andrew
Marson ,in an mterv1ewearlierchis
year, praised his youngsters.
' I comm end them,' Marson, in
h1ssecond year at th e helm ofJCU's
program, said."They took a while
to settle in to stan off , (but) as the
season has worn on th ey've gotten
better and molded into our team .'
While the young gun s were
coming through, so were the veterans in '94.J uniorforwards Molly
Burke and Cansler caught fire the
last six games of the year. Burke
tallied four goals and Cansler had
three assists in that span.
Sophomore goalie Angela

Rochowiak and junior defenders
Lisa Coyne, Stef Colonna and Sue
Pnse all contnbuted to a defense
that yielded 1.47 goals a game.
1ext year's l995squad will m1ss
one graduating senior from 1994.
But that senior. Danielle Sluga,
has been the cornerstone for the
women's program since 1991,earning league honors each season
si nee then.
Sluga lcavesJCU as the leading
scorer in Lady Streak's history,
compi ling 21 goals and 26 assists
for 68 pom ts in four years Sluga.
also the first wom an mCa rroll socce r lustor> to be a first ream All OAC selec tion (1 993), scored the
lasr goal of the home season at
Wasme r Field in a 3-0victoryove r
Musk ingum. October 15.
Roc howiak sees morethanjust
a solid perfome r wlll be lost in the
captain and mid-fi eld er.
'We lose a lot when Sluga goes
as far as leadersh1p," Rochowtak
said earlier this season. 'She defi nitely picks up the team when
we're not domg well.'

Men·s soccer enters OAC tourney
johl'l R.

Michael Homer
Staff Reporter
"Back in thesaddleagain" -john
Carroll University's men's soccer
team is singing this all the way to
the Ohio Athletic Conference
Championships as they downed
Ohio Northern 2-0 last Saturday
while sustaining a 1-l tie with
regularseasonchampions, Hiram,
a week ago Wednesday.
The Streaks (10-6- 2, 5-2-2) merited a second seed with the win
overOhio orthernanda2-0vi
tory over Heidelberg earlier this
season. They hosted third -place
Heidelberg in the semifinals yesterday at Wasmer Field.
The Streaks and the Polar Bears
dueled to a scoreless tie until the

84th minute when freshman
Michael Pap broke the knot with a
goal off a rebound. Two minutes
later, sophomore Ryan Caudill got
behind the ONU defense to notch
his fourth goal of the season.
Sophomore Bob Krupitzer, the
Streaks' leading scorer with 1.29
points per game, assisted on the
play.
Senior goalie Mike Lyons recorded hissix thshu touc of the season while lowering hi s overall
goalsag instaverage g lO . •
Lyons was the leading goalkeeper
in rheOAC,gi ving upjustsixgoals
in the eight games he appeared in
with a 0.75 gaa.
Last Wednesday, the Streaks
played two halves and one over-

time period with Hiram to a scoreless tie before the Terriers hit the
back of the net with ll minutes
left in rhe second overtime. Two
minutes later the boaters retaliated with a nerter from Krupitzer
off an assist from sophomore defender Erik Chiprich. The goal was
Krupitzer's ninth o[ the season.
The Streaks still have not lost a
home game since 1990. This is the
first season in three years, however,that they have not won at least

Streaks
of the
Week

Runners gear for OACs
John McGinty
Reporter
The men's and women's cross
country teams are gearing up for
this week's Oh io Ath letic Conference meet. Both reams cqmpeted
in the All -O hio meet at O hi o

Staff

The Blue Streaks, a relatively
young team this year, did not fare
as well as was hoped at the A110hiomeet. Theteamshowedsome
improvementsassophomoreDave
Frattare ran his personal best.
Freshmen j eremy Esteves and
Mike Garbera also showed improvement. Unfortunatelyforthe
Blue Streaks, senior Jason Lehrer,
suffering from a leg injur y, was
slowed at the meet, but should be
at full strength for OACs.
The AI 1-0hiomeet was a learning experience for the youthful
Streaks, a tea m chat consists
mainly of freshmen and sophomores. According to Men's Coach
Don Stupica, the meet allowed the
younger runners to " become acclimated to these events." Coach
Stupica feels that rhe All-Ohio
meet was a good preparation for
this week's upcomingconferences,

the most important meet for the
Streaks thls year.
The Lady Blue Streak runners
are also preparing for OACs,coming
off
of
the
All-Ohio meet last week. lndivid ually, the Sn eaks fared well 10
running to
o onors.
Coac h Grove Jewett said that everyone who ran did well, with
sophomore Amy Fenske and
freshman Penny Roxas showing
significant improvements.
Accordmg to jewett, the only
worry fortheBlueSrreaks is health
Keeping the runners healthy has
been a problem forrheS treaks this
year, but they should be 100 percent by this weekend. The team
will beat full strength with senior
Danielle Sluga running wah the
Streaks at OACs th1s weekend.
Slugarecemlyconcluded her season with the women's soccer team
"We have the potential to do
very good if everyone runs well,"
said sophomore leader, Amy
Fenske, of the reams chances at
the conference meet. jewett is
also confident that a healthy Blue
Streak team should run strong.

Sports Flashes
Despite the john Carroll women's soccer team's second highest
win total in history, rhey failed to qualify for the Ohio Athletic
Conference's post-season tournament
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Jason Goldberg
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The sophomore volleyba ll player
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had a career high J9 digs in John
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Carroll's victory of Muskingum
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Thorne

Youthful defenders like sophomore Kristin Savage are
one of the reasons Lady Streak soccer surpassed the
.500 plateau in 1994.

~wes.~c)~lvec-iidJ

son conference championship
"Our performance has improved in the last two games," said
senior defenseman Mike Zucal.
"We feel pretty confident goi ng
into the tournament.'
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the OAC in the same category,
averaging 4.43digs per game.

The sophomore place kicker has
tied two JCU kicking records tn
the last two weeks Goldberg
booted four field goals against
Ohio onhern. This past week
against CapHal, he split the
uprights eight urnes rollow111g
Carroll touchdowns.

The john Carroll basketball teams held their annual "Midnight
Madness· Sunday night, welcoming the teams to the 1994-95 season. The night consisted of shooting con rests. raffles, films. the
dance team and the introduction of this year's squads for both the
women's and men's teams. The program gave away various prizes
such as dinners, basketballs, and T-shirts in the contests.
Damon Mintz, a junior cornerback,leads the Streaks defense for
Head Coach Tony DeCarlo and Co. with five interceptions.

Coming in the next few weeks: Winter sports previews.

The preceding information has been prov1ded byjohn Carroll's
Sportslnforma.tion De partmertt,M1chael Homer;and the CN Sports
Staff
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Tarantino directs all-star cast in hot Pulp Fiction
Christopher M. Green
Staff Reporter
-- --Pulp Fi Cl ion, vmed Best Picture" at the 1994 Cannes F1lm festival offersmoreof the same brilliance from writer /director
Quentin Taranuno (Reservoir
Dogs TI·uc Romance).
This latest effort from the cmi
cally-accla1med d-rec10r consists
of fourshortstonescombmed into
one huge dance Tarantino doe
nm carry the movie in an orderly
fashion, but tnes to be as unique as
poss1ble. And 1t works
When people hear the name
Tarantino, they immediately correlate it with violence. This is true,
but only to a certain degree The
violence in the R-rated Pt~l p Fielion is used to a perfect degree. It is
a vital part of this film, and helps
emphasize the sever it y of the
scenes.
But violence 1s not the only
thmg that carnes this fllm Dia
Iogue is the key throughout this
nearly three-hour film Dialogue
IS one of Taranuno·s trademarks.
The energy in the dialogue is very
much apparent
The chemistry between John
Travolta (Vincent Vega) and Uma
Thurman (Mi a) is believable and
bnllia nt
Pulp Fiction begms at a local

Cop)'nght \l1ram:u:

Wri ter / director Quentin Tarantino assembles an all-star cast in his new action thriller, Pulp Fiction.
Pictured above are: Samuel L. Jackson (left), John Travolta and Harvey Keitel.
restauranr where Pumpkin (Tim eas1er it would be to rob a restau- with verycaptivatingand intriguRoth)a nd HoneyBunny(Amanda rant, than to rob a bank. This is ingconversa tion.
Plummer) are engaged in a hi lari- another tradema rk of a Ta rantino
W hile I'm on the topic of diaousconve rsation about how much fi lm Both of hisotherfilms began Iogue and chemistry, [should tell

Burton pays tribute to director
continued from page 9
Wood starred as a man caught
between genders who was
searching for his identity. Heappeared in his favorite angora
sweaters and ltigh heels. This

me.
Throughout his career, Wood
wasturneddowntimeandagain
by movie companies. However,
Wood did not let them stand in
his way. After several attempts
to get his films linked with a
major studio and a few thousand
dollars later, Wood finally
achieved what he called "success," with Plan 9 From Outer
Space. Wood died unhappily at
the age of 53 in 1978, when he
lost his battle with alcoholism.
Depp Is charming and delightful in his depiction of the
off-beat director. Depp did ev·

erything he could to prepare for
this role, including dressing in
women'ssweatersand high heels,
according to press production
information.
Depp continues ro dazzle au~

tors.
The supporting cast is nothmg less than stellar. Leading the
way is Landau, who plays the aging Lugosi Bill Murray stars as
Bunny Breckinridge, a highbrow
transvestite who spends the entire film longing for a sex change.
Other supporting actors and
actresses include Sarah jessica
Parker as Dolores Fuller, Patricia
ArquetteasKathy(Wood'swife),
and jeffrey jones as Criswell,
Although it may become forgotten among all the other films
out now, Ed Wood is among the
best films of the year.

-

Shawshank Redemption is poignant
story of confinement, friendship
comers are called), eventually be - man. Their exquisitely controlled
Jim Rutman
friends Red, a hardened lifer, por - portrayals create characters that
Staff Reporter
lf you are like I am, when you trayed with restrained brilliance ooze with emotional complexit y
hear phrases such as "triumph of by Morgan Freeman. The story is and intimate charm.
The Shawshanh Redemption ,
rom his perspective w· th the
e um an iri t,""
n a a,• t
or ''budd y movie," you probably hel p of u nobtrusi ve narrat ion. based on a Stephen King novella ,
think of Sylvester Stallone and Mel Gradually, the awkward respect is an exceptional directorial deGibson as a new team in yet an- that these two initial! y share de- but for Frank Darabont. Darabont
other Lethal Weapon sequel set in velopsintoan intimatefriendship. also wrote the screenplay-unBut even as Andy finds a social usual considering that his previan Arctic prison. More likely, you
shake your head and wonder, "Isn't niche, it remains painfully clear ous writing credits include The
there anything worth seeing this that he is the outsider. His refine- Bloband TheFlyii. He manages to
ment and education make him a display a very mature ,understated
year?"
The answer is, "yes" The novelty, while his austerity and style that is not of ten found in
Shawshank Redemption is, oddl y dignity make him a target and a prison dramas.
In Shawshank, he has put toenough, a triumphant buddy mystery.
Andy is the Renaissance gether a film of uncommon sensimovie set in prison, yet it skillideal- he carves chess pieces at tivity and filled it with extremely
fully avoids cinematic cliches.
Call it cruel tabloid irony, but night in his cell, completes the well developed minor characters
this story begins wi th a jealous prison guard population's tax re- such as the pitiable Brooks (]ames
husband alleged! y murdering his turns, and cultivatesanextensive Whitmore), a worn -down inmate
wife and her lover (No, he is not a prison library. He even funnels of 50 years.
This is a movie driven by dianationally known football leg- money into the personal account
end). He is a successful young of the prison's evangelical hypo- logue and character, which also
New England ba nker nam ed crite, the warden , played by Bob manages to tell a story that entertains.
Andy Duffers, pl ayed by Tim Gumon .
But make no mistake, th is is an
But at the heart of the story is
Robbins.
·
He is convicted of murder and the unlikely bond shared by Red unabashedly sentimental film
sentenced to two life sentences in and Andy. Their friendship is with some unforgettably sentia maximum-security prison in forged over 20 years of unceasing mental scenes. That is just one
Ma ine. This Gothic prison takes despair and emotional depravity. more artistic obstacle that this
on a looming omnipresence that "They send you here for life, and · film overcomes on its way to tellserves as a constant reminder of that's exact! y what they take," Red ing a beautiful story of the surexplains. This unique relationship vival of hope in the depths of the
confinement and servitude.
Andy, the introverted, yet re- is conveyed in two masterful per- human soul, in the face of hopesourceful "new fish" (as all new- formances by Robbins and Free- less circumstances.
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you that the chemistry between
Travolta and Samuel L. jackson
j ules) IS norhmg less than superb.
Does this sound redundant yet~ lf
1t does then l am succeeding in
conveymg Tarantino's genuine,
umque style of a directing and
writing.
Travolta IS back and better than
ever lf there was one career that
needed rejuvenation , it was his.
Taranuno, a longnme fan of
Travolta's work, gave the actor a
chance, and Travolta ran with it.
This is a far cry from hIS sl1ck roles
in Saturday Night Fever and
Grease, but that does not mean he
didn' t succeed in th is film. lt
mea ns that he is back as a whole
new Travolta.
From disco king to thug,
Travolta easily makes the tra nsition, even though it took him more
than 15 years to do it.
The excellent supporting cast
also mcludes Harvey Keitel (The
Wolf), Eric Stoltz (Lance), Rosa nna
Arquette (Jod y ), Christopher
Walken(Koons),and Bruce Willis
(Butch).
Wi th Pulp Fiction, Tara ntino
proves rhat he is Holl ywood's hottest director. The futu re keeps
looking brighter for th is genius
By fa r, Pu lp Fiction is the best
film of the year.

ffti)ULOUS
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6 sessions for $24.00.
Unlimited tanning for
1 month only $45.00,
regularly $75.00.

Monday-Friday 9-8 p .m.
Saturday 9-5 p.m. • Sunday 10-2 p.m.
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Streaks tally winning year
Women's soccer tops .500 mark for second time in history
Jude KIUy

nine of JCU's 29 goals, this year.
and accounti ng for seven of 22 of
its aSSIStS.
Sullivan and Blakemore are
among half a dozen freshmen who
contr ibuted toCa rroll 'ssuccess in
1994.
Ot her freshmen,like Mary Wilson and Da nielle LaCour, hel ped
to stabili ze theStrea k defense, sur passing last season'sshu touttotal
of five, recording seven th is year.
j ohn Carroll Coach And rew
Marson, in an mrerviewea rlie rthis
year, praised his youngsters.
"1 commend them," Marson, in
his second year atthe helm of JCU's
program, said. 'They took a while
to settle In to start off, (but) as the
season has worn on they've gotten
better and molded in to our team.·
W hile the young guns were
co ming thro ugh, so were the veterans in '94. J uniorforwards Molly
Burke and Cansler caught fire the
las t six gam es of the yea r. Burke
tallied four goals and Cansler had
three assists in that span.
So phomore goalie Angel a

Ass istant Sports Editor

Eleven women on John
Carroll's soccer team played collegesoccer for the first time in 1994.
No t only di d they play. They won.
Afte r ty ing Ohio Northern 3-3
this past Monday in Ad a, Ohio ,
Carroll (9-6-2, 4- 3-2) sea led its
season,finishing over .500 for o nIy
th e seco nd time in lady Blue
Streak soccer history. The women
also ea rned fifth place ho nors in
the Oh io Ath let ic Co nference,
th etr second htghes r finish ever.
Thea Cansler, Annie Klekamp
and Shannon Sullivan all scored
in the Strea ks' effort.
Contributions from the youth
were abund ant in 1994.
Forward Sulli van led Carroll
in points pergame,ata clip of Ll 3,
sco ring seven goa Is and four assists on rhe year. Her roo mmate,
mid-fielder Oona Blakemore, netted two goals and three assis ts on
the season. The combination accounted for nearl y a thi rd of the
Carroll offensive effort, scoring

Rochowia k and junior defend ers
Lisa Coy ne, Stef Colonna and Sue
Prise all contributed w a defe nse
that yi elded 1.47 goals a game.
Nex t year'sl995squad will m1ss
one graduating se nior from 1994.
But that senior, Dani ell e Sluga,
has been the corn ersw ne for the
women's program smce 1991,earning league honors eac h season
si nce th en.
Sluga lcavesjCU as the leadmg
scorer in Lady treak's histor y,
compi ling 21 goa Is and 26 assists
for 68 points in four years. Sll!ga,
also the first woman in Carroll soccer history to be a fir t team AllOAC selection (1993), scored the
last goal of the home season at
Wasmer Field ma 3-0 victory over
Muskingum, October 15.
Rochowiak sees more 1han ju t
a solid perfomerw1ll be lost in 1he
captain and mid-fie lde r.
'We lose a lot when Sluga goes
as far as leadership,' Rochowtak
said earli er this season. 'She definitel y pic ks up the ream wh en
we're not doin g welL"

Men·s soccer enters OAC tourney
john R lhonw:

Michael Homer
Staff Reporter
"Back in thesaddleagain"-john
Carroll University's men's soccer
team is singing this all the way to
the Ohio Athletic Conference
Championships as they downed
Ohio Northern 2-0 last Saturday
while sustaining a 1-l tie with
regularseasonchampions, Hiram,
a week ago Wednesday.
The Streaks (lo-6- 2, 5-2-2) merited a second seed wi th the w in
over Ohio onhern an 112-0 victory over Heidelberg earlier this
season. They hosted third-place
Heidelberg in the semifinals yesterday at Wasmer Field.
The Streaks and the Polar Bears
dueled to a scoreless tie until the

84th minute when freshman
Michae l Pap broke the knot with a
goal off a rebound. Two minutes
later,sophomore RyanCaudillgot
behind the ONU defense to notch
his fourth goal of the sea son.
Sophomore Bob Krupitzer, the
Streaks' leading scorer with 1.29
points per game, assisted on the
play.
Senior goalie Mike Lyons recorded hissix thshutoutof the season while lowering his overall
goalsagaimt aver ge a co . .
Lyons was the leading goalkeeper
in theOAC,giving upjustsixgoals
in the eight games he appeared in
with a 0.75 gaa.
l ast Wednesday, the Streaks
played two halves and one over-

time period with Hiram to a scoreless tie before the Terriers hit the
back of the net with ll minutes
left in the second overtime. Two
minutes later the booters retali ated with a netter from Krupllzer
off an assist from sophomore defenderErikChiprich.Thegoal was
Krupitzer's ninth of the season.
The Streaks still have not lost a
home game since 1990. This is the
fi rst seaso n in three years, however, that they have not won at least
son conference championship.
"Our performance has im proved in the last two games," said
senior defenseman Mike ZucaL
"We feel pretty confident going
into the tournament."

Streaks
of the
Week

Runners gear for OACs
John McGinty
Staff Reporter
The men's and women's cross
country teams are gearing up for
this week's Ohio Athletic Confer ence meet. Both tea ms cqmpe ted
in the All -Ohio meet at Ohio

the most important meet for the
Streaks this year.
The Lady Blue Streak runners
are also prepanngfor OACs, coming
off
of
the
All -Ohio meet last week lnd ividually, th Streaks fared wel1 In

The Blue Streaks, a relatively
young team this year, did not fare
as well as was hoped at the Ali Ohiomeet. The team showed some
improvememsassophomore Dave
Frattare ran his personal best.
Freshmen jeremy Esteves and
Mike Garbera also showed improvement. Unfortunately forthe
Blue Streaks, senior jason Lehrer,
suffering from a leg injury, was
slowed at the meet, but should be
at full strength for OACs.
The All-Ohio meet was a learning experience for the youthful
Streaks, a team that consists
mainly of freshmen and sophomores. According to Men's Coach
Don Stupica , the meet allowed the
younger runners to " become acclimated to these events." Coach
Stupica feels that the All -Ohio
meet was a good preparation for
this week's upcomi ngconferences,

running to
o onors.
Coach Grove Jewett said that everyone who ran did well , with
sophomore Amy Fenske and
freshman Penny Roxas showing
significant improvements.
According to jewett, the only
worry forrhe Blue Streaks is health.
Keeping the runners healthy has
been a problem for the Streaks this
year, but they should be 100 percent by this weekend. The team
will be at full strength with senior
Danielle Sluga running with the
Streaks at OACs th1s weekend.
Sluga recently concluded her season with the women's soccer team.
"We have the potential to do
very good if everyone runs well,"
said sophomore leader, A my
Fenske, of the team's chances at
the conference meet. jewett is
also confident that a healthy Blue
Streak ream should run strong

Despite the John Carroll women's soccer team's second nighest
win total in history, they failed to qualify for the Ohio Athletic
Conference's post-season tournament
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Jason Goldberg
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The sophomore volleyball player
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had a career high 39 digs in john
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Carroll's victory of Muskingum
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on Saturday. She currently leads
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Youthful defenders like sophomore Kristin Savage are
one of the reasons Lady Streak soccer surpassed the
.500 plateau in 1994.
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the OAC in the same cate gory,
averaging 4.43 dtgs per ga me.

The scphomore place kicker has
tied two JCU kicking records tn
the last two weeks. Gold berg
booted four fi eld goals against
Oh io Northern. This past week
agai nst Cap na l, he spli t th e
upn ghts etg ht [lmes fallowi ng
Carroll touchdowns.

The john Carroll basketball teams held their annual "Midnight
Madness' Sunday night, welcoming the teams to the 199+95 season. The night consisted of shooting contests, raffles, films. the
dance team and the introduction of this year's squads for both the
women's and men's teams. The program gave away various prizes
such as dinners, basketballs, and T-shins in the contests.
DamonMintz,ajuniorcornerback,leadstheStreaksdefensefor
Head Coach Tony DeCarlo and Co. with five interceptions.
Coming in the next few weeks. Winter sports previews.

The prea:d1 ng information has been provided byJohn Carroll's
Sports Information Department,Michae!Homer;and thr CN Sports
Staff
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Mahl'sets' up teammates
Randy Loeser
Staff Reporter

Wi nni rtgteamsare able to blend
all typ es of players into their mix.

Although they might not have the
same abilities or show the same
type of enthusiasm, each player
has a role to complete 1j aFormula
For Success is to be achieved.
Pan Ill: Calling the Plays

Sporu JnrOflTtJtion

Senior Leslie Mahl sets up a teammate in action at the Don
Shu Ia Sports Center earlier this year.

Her team mates look to her for
that added lift during the game.
They know she is the boss, and
what she does will affect the rest
of the team. Her presence 1s felt
every time she touches the ball
because herdeosions on the court
decide if her team wins or loses.
Leslie Mahl is the setter on the
john Carroll women's volleyball
team. With over 3,000 career assists to her credit, Mahl's job is quite
simply to make her teammates
look good and score poims. She is
the person who must "set" the ball
to her teammates for the kill.
When she is on, she is the most
dangerous weapon on the floor.
"Leslie is like the quarterback
for the volleybal1 team,' said Head
Volleyball Coach Gretchen
Weitbrecht. 'She has to make the
key decisions on the floor If those

decisions work, then she puts usi n
a great position to win"
Mahl's teammates look to her
to make things happen. They
know they can count on her to
lead the way.
"It is the na ture of the position
that makes Leslie a natural leader,"
said senior co-captain Kathy
Frickman. "While some players
shy away from that role , she takes
it on wii h great confidence."
For Mahl, being a winner is
worth the effort.
"Th is team has worked hard to
be where we are today," said Mahl.
"We have pm in over three hours a
day for the past three momhs to
achieve wha t we have accomplished."
Les lie Mahl the volleyball
player is much different th an
Leslie Mahl the person.
On the volleyball court, Mahl
will settle for nothing less then
the best. She is so focused on that
goal that at times she cannot remember a play that has just occurred or something she said to a
fe llow teammate. She focuses
ahead to the next point. Her coach
calls her a "fierce competitor,' and
her teammates simply say she is
intense. Away fro m thecourt ,it'sa
different story.

"For the most part, I would say
that lam a passive person,' Mahl
said. ' I adore my friends. I just like
to hang out and enjoy the people
around me.I think that I am a very
gentle person."
Despite the complexity of the
game of volleyball, Mahl is able to
find pleasure from some of the
more simple things in life.
"l would have to say that my
dog Oreo is the most important
thing in my life,' Mahl said . 'He
just makes me happy all the time."
Mahl also has a very i meresting collection.
"Since high school, I have always collected cows," said Mahl.
"My w hole room is decorated with
them. Pretty much everything l
own has a cow on it."
Mahl,a two-time first team AllOhio Athletic Conference performer, is what they call a "money
player." She is ready to do battle in
the big game, and it is in those
games where Mahl's talent shin es
through.
Plagued by a series of naggi ng
injuries throughout the season,
Mahl still has been a factor to her
team's ability to win. Come
crunch time, Mahl will be on the
floor in the role she is most familiar with, as a leader of the Streaks.

Volleyball warms up for Ohio Athletic Conference Tournament
Randy Loeser
Staff Reporter

Although it wasn't pretty,john
Carroll University's women's volleyball r.e~m d,deated BaldwinWallace College 11 -15,15-13,15-13,
15-7 Tuesday night in the Don
Shula Spans Center.
After losing the first set, the

Lady Streaks fought off a young great effort from our 'little' people."
One of those "litt le" people is
Yellow jacket squad to win three
straight games, improving their sophomore Katy Perrone. Perrone,
who has appeared in all but one
record to 27-6.
"This is a big win for our se- . game this season, provided an
niors, and the besrgameforStacey added lilt to the sluggiSll Streaks.
"The upperclassm en told us all
(Mullally) since her injury,' said
Head
Coac h
Gretchen week how important the B-W
Weitbrecht. "Wewereabletogeta gamewastothem and this school,"
said Perrone. "B-W is a team that is
always trying to get us, but we
have earned on the tradition of

Streaks romp Crusaders
Erik Boland
Staff Reporte r

With Capital Coach Roger
Welsh on the commntce that selects the teams for the NCAA Divis ton Ill national playoffs, john
Carroll wanted to create a lasting
impression come selection time at
the end of the season.
Whether or not Welsh was impressed is something only he can
answer. but the Blue Streaks gave
him a game to remember as his
Crusaders were walloped 62-13
last Saturday in Columbus
"We weren't trying to run anything up," Coach Tony DeCarlo
satd. "We actually were going to
avoid scoring late in the ball game
and we did on a number of occasions. We felt the victory was secured, and we didn't want to rub
thetr noses inn."
Behind nearly flawless protection from his offensive !me, quarterback Pj. lnsana threw for 201
yards and th ree touchdowns before being lifted for good m the
third quarter.
After the Ohio Athletic
Conference's best defense held
Capital on their first few possessions.theoffense took over by running up a 7-0 lead on lnsana's 9yard pass to Sean Wtlliams, and
thenscoring34 more unanswered
points in thesecondquartertotake
a 41-0 halftime lead .
"I was kind of tight at the begmning." lnsana s<.lld. "We were
trying to be too perfect but once
we settled down and I got myself
under control, we were fine. You
have to prepare yourself or a team
hke tha( can knock you off."

I[ there had been one negative
for the Blue Streaks (6-l, 5-l in
OAC)n had been their inability to
establish a runmng attack. However, against the Crusaders (l-6, l5),jCU dominated on the ground
with 246 yards rushmg and five
touchdowns.
"We've got a strong running
game." DeCarlo said. "We just have
a strong passmg game, and we
don't go to our running game as
often, but it showed today we're
strong m that area too."
Chad Rankin , Carmen llacqua,
and Dave Mortland each had a
rushing touchdown. lnsana and
backupquarterbackjeffBehrman
also each had a touchdown run.
Much of the offensive lme'ssuccess this season is due in large part
to the play of senior center Matt
Alix who switched from guard
because of the inJury to Dido
Ancona in preseason.
'Matt has done an outstanding
job," DeCarlo said. "There are so
many other responsibilities from
playing the guard position. We
owe a whole lot to Man Alix for
w hat he's done."
Alix credited the cohesiveness
of the line for its solid play.
"We work welltogether,'hesaid
' We play well together no mauer
wha's in there Everybody steps
up for one another and we know
where everyone else is going to be.
so we get the job done."
john Carroll returns home this
weekend for a 1.30 p.m. game
;:~gamst Mu~kmgum (l-6, 1-5) at
Wasmer field The Blue Streaks
held on to beat theM uskies last
year 20-18 in New Concord, Ohio.

BESEBVE

beating them in the big game."
The slow start was a cause for
concern fo r coach Weitbrecht.
"l was worried Monday night
after practice,' Weitbrecht said.
'We lacked the emot ion and seriousness that we needed for a game
like B-W"
The Blue Streaks now need a
v ictory thisSaturday againstCapital at l p.m to clinch the second
seed in the Ohio Athleti c Confer-

OFFICERS'

ence Tournament. If they can do
this, they will host the first round
of the OAC playoffs on November
1. History is on their side, as this
senior class has only lost six
matches at home over four years,
winning 21 of their past 22 home
matches in the friendly confines
of the Don Shula Sports Center.
Ultimately, the Strellksare hoping to re-en ter the NCAA Division
1ll playoffs again

TllliNJNG

C 0 IPS

BEUEVE IT OR NOT, THIS GUY
IS IN CLASS.
Excitement and adventure ts the
and helps you take on the challenges of
course descr ipt10n, and Aimy ROTC is
command.
the name. It's the one college elective __..,..._
There's no obligation until your
that builds your self-confidence,
junior year, so there's no reason not to
develops your leadership potential
try tt out nght now.

ARMY ROTC
m

SMARTEST cou tGE COURSE YOU W THE.
For details, visit 2nd floor of the RecPlex or call
397-4421
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Dissension w·11
not be tolerated
I saw an interesting thing Tuesday morning on the
"Today" show.
Bryant Gumble was interviewing Mayor Rudolph Giuliani of
New York City. Mayor Giuliani, a republican, was endorsing democratic Governor Mario Cuomo for re-elec tion.
While this alone is noteworthy, what is more interesting is
what occurred after the interview.
"Today" then went to their political "experts"- one
republican and one of democratic
persuasion. They argued whether
this move by Giuliani was "politica ly" smar . he democra
that it was a good, sound move;
while the republican felt Giuliani
was committing political suicide.
He condemned Giuliani for endorsing someone other tha n t he
candidate from his own party and
said that he risked losing support.
Brendan McKillip
What impressed me was that
Graphics Editor
Giuliani said that his endorsement
comes from his belief that Cuomo is the most qualified
candidate running. Giuliani feels that having Cuomo in
office will benefit the state and, more importantly, the
city of New York. He makes decisions to help his city, and
if that means endorsing the democratic cha llenger, then
that is what he will do. He is not concerned with blindly
following his party's lines, but rather thinking for himself
and for the greater good .
Now my question is, why must others condemn Giuliani for
doing what he believes will benefit his city? Giuliani is
interested in helping his constituency. It appears to me
that over the past few years politics have become
increasingly polarized. While political parties may be
harder to distinguish, the members have become increasingly loyal. There does not appear to be any give and
take, only blind following. If you claim to belong to a
certain party, you had better support the party's candidate in any election. Dissension will not be tolerated.
It is not too hard. Elected officials, back when our country
was nothing more than a young babe, were referred to as
Statesmen. Why, you ask? They were concerned more
with improving the quality of the state than with political
careers. Their decisions were motivated by what they
felt would help the publ ic, not their public careers. Political careers seem to be the motivation behind an increasing number of public officials today, and this is unfortu·
nate.
l offer a challenge: think of the greatest good for the
greatest number, and make your decisions based on this
philosophy. It is a win-win situation. It not only shows
that you have the courage to stand up for what you
believe is right, but that you have the intelligence to
realize that the nonn may be wrong. Don't follow blindly.

o;ullao; has ;t r;JI)>t#.../
~

Running out of options
john Carroll University students are quick!y running out of options for housing. This
year, due to the high cost and minimal benefits of JCU residence halls, many upperclassmen have moved off-campus.
Now, the desire to live off -campus is endangered as well. The proposed revision of a
University Heights housing ordinance makes it against the law for more than two
unrelated persons to rent the same house instead of three, which is the present law
Council persons of University Heights claim that the primary reason for this change
is the safety of the residents. They claim that they do not want landlords cramming
people into homes and charging a huge profit, which they must believe to be the case
presently. They cite fire hazards and general wear and tear as problems which the
proposed legislation would correct.
However, a person is a person, whether they are related to those whom they are living
withornot. Are we supposed to believe that a fami.l y of fouris less of a fire hazard than
7

so, citing unknown and unreveale statistics.
Also, the students do not have much to do with maintaining the safety of the place
they rent; this is the responsibility of their respective landlords. According! y, it is the
landlords who do not follow common safety procedures, such as having a driveway
shoveled or maintaining sufficient electrical services, who are the real problem in
University Heights.
Adele Eisner, chairperson of the Building Committee, claims that this ordinance has
"nothing to do with john Carroll students" and that they are "trying to maintain the
existing housing stock" But this ordinance does stem fromJCU students, as building
commissioner Bill Nadeau admitted. By limiting the number of students who can live
together, the council will only chase students from off-campus houses.
If safety is the council's true concern, then the proposed change in the ordinance does
not meet that objective. Since the bill is not directly improving safety conditions, in
reality, it is only hurtingjohn Carroll students who wish to live off-campus.

Cheers -to Octoberfest
A great, big "Prositl" (that's German for "Cheers") for all those involved in making the
JCU Octoberfest an enjoyable time for all who participated. A heart-felt thank you to
the Pi Alpha Chi's and the Student Activities office for giving us a much-needed (and
FREE) tension reliever as we head into the academic home-stretch of this semester.
The Germans do this sort of thing every year. They drink beer and eat bratwurst and
dootherterrible things to their bodies in ordertocelebratethegathering of the harvest.
So why shouldn't we?
We should celebrate all the hard work we have done this semester reaping the fields
of knowledge and academic excellence.
We can eat sauerkraut and Borscht, if we can't drink beer. And better still, if we are
really hell-bent on doing awful things to ourselves, we can hurl ourselves at Velcro
walls, become human bowling balls or gain 50 pounds of useless mass in a "sumosuit".
So whether you were rolling a significant other into three-foot high bowling pins for
forgetting Sweetest Day or giving a Super-Sumo Wedgie Slam to a friend or just
throwing faculty members' children at the Velcro wall (Fr. Richie), you were part of
the first of many more (here's hoping) on-campus student activities provided at the
cost of little more than your spare time.
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Mahl·sets• up teammates
Randy Loeser
Staff Reporter
Wi nni ,1gteamsare able to blend

all types of playe rs into thei r mi x.
Alt hough they might not have the
sa me abili ties or show the sa me
type of enthusias m. each player
hasa role tocomplete if a Formula
For Success is to be ac hieved.
Pan Ill : Ca ll ing the Plays

Sp:tru lnrorm.a 1ion

Senior Leslie Mahl sets up a teammate in action at the Don
Shula Sports Center earlier this year.

Her team mates look to her for
that added lift during the game.
They know she is t he boss, and
wha t she does wtll affect the rest
of the team . Her presence is felt
every time she touches the ball
because her decisions on the court
decide if her team wi ns or loses.
Leslie Mahl is the setter on the
j ohn Carroll women's volleyball
team. With over 3,000 career as·
sists to her credi t, Mah l's job isquite
sim ply to make her team mates
look good and score poi nts She is
the person who must "set" the ball
to her tea mmates fo r th e kill.
When she is on , sh e is the most
dangerous weapon on the floor.
"Leslie is like the qua rterback
for the volleyba11 team,' sa id Head
Volleyball Coa ch Gretchen
Weitbrecht. "She has to make the
key decisions on the floor.If those

decisions work, then she puts us in
a great posit ion to win."
Ma h l's team mates look to her
to ma ke th ings happe n. They
know they can count on her to
lead the way.
"lt is the natu re of the position
that makes Leslie a natura !leader,"
sai d sen ior co-capt ain Ka th y
Frickman. "W h ile some pl ayers
sh y away from that role, she ta kes
it on wit h great confidence."
For Mahl, being a wm ner is
won h the effort.
"This team has worked ha rd to
be where we are today," sa id Mah I.
"We have put in over th ree ho urs a
day fo r the past th ree months to
ach1 eve wh a t we have accomplished."
· Lesli e Mah l the vol leyball
player is muc h di fferen t tha n
Leslie Mahl the person.
On the volleyball court, Mahl
will settle for not hi ng less then
th e best. She is so foc used on that
goal that at tim es she ca nnot remember a play that has just occurred or something she said to a
fellow teammate. She foc use s
ahead to the next point. Her coach
calls her a "fierce competitor,' and
her teammates simply say she is
intense. Away from the court, it'sa
different story.

"For the most part, I would say
tha t l am a passive person,' Mah l
said. "I adore my friends. I just like
to ha ng out and enjoy the people
aro und me I thi nk that l a m a very
gen tl e person.·
Despi te t he complexity of the
game of volle yball, Mahl is abl e to
fi nd pleas ure fro m some of the
more sim ple th ings in li fe.
"I wou ld have to say that my
dog Oreo is the most im portant
th ing in my life," Mah l said . 'H e
just makes me happy all the t ime."
Mahl also has a very interesting collect ion.
"Si nce high school, I have always collected cows," said Mah l.
"My w hole room is deco rated with
them. Pretty much everything l
own has a cow on it."
Mahl,a two-ti me fi rst team AllOh io Athletic Confere nce performer, is what they ca ll a "money
player." She is read y to do battle in
the big game, and it is in those
gam es where Mahl's talent shines
through .
Plagued by a series of naggi ng
injuries throughout the season ,
Mahl still has been a facwr to her
team's ability to win . Come
crunch time, Mahl will be on the
floor in the role she is most fa mil·
iarwith,asa leader of the Streaks.

Volleyball warms up for Ohio Athletic Conference Tournament
Randy Loeser
Staff Reporter

Although it wasn't pretty,john
Carroll University's women's volleyball teaiJI d,efeated BaldwinWallace College 11 - 15, 15·13, 15-13,
15-7 Tuesday night in th e Don
Shula SponsCenter.
After losing the first set , the

Lady Streaks fought off a young
Yellow Jacket squad to win three
straight games, improving their
record to 27 ·6.
"This is a big win for our seniors, and the best ga me for Stacey
(Mullally) since her injury,' said
Head
Coach
Gretchen
Weitbrec ht. "We were able to get a

Streaks romp Crusaders
Erik Boland
Staff Reporter
With Capital Coach Roger
Welsh on the com mittee tha t selects the teams for the NCAA DIVlSIOn Ill national playoffs, john
Carroll wanted to create a lasting
1m pression come selection time at
the end of the season.
W hether or not Welsh was im·
pressed is something only he can
answer, but the Blue St reaks gave
h1m a ga me to remem ber as his
Crusade r were walloped 62-13
last Saturday in Col urn bus.
"We were n't tr ying to run a nyih ing up," Coach Ton y DeCarlo
sa1d . "We ac tua lly we re going to
avoid scoring late in the ba ll game
and we d id on a number of occasions. We felt the victory was secured, and we didn't wa nt to rub
their noses 10 n ."
Behind nearly flaw less protectio n from his offensive line , quarterback Pj. lnsana th rew for 201
yards and three touc hdowns befo re being lifted for good in the
third quarter.
Afte r th e Oh io At h let ic
Co nfe rence's best defe nse held
Capital on thei r first few possessions, the offe nse took over by running up a 7-0 lead o n lnsa na's 9ya rd pass to Sean Will ia ms, a nd
thenscon ng34 more unanswered
pointsi n the second q ua rter to take
a 41-0 half time lead
·r was kind of tight at the beginning," lnsana sa1d . "We were
trying to be too perfec t but once
we sen led down and I got myself
under control, we were fine. You
have to prepare yourself or a team
like th at can knock you off.•

If there had been one negative
for the Blue Streaks (6-1, 5· 1 in
OAC) it had bee n their inability to
establi sh a runni ng attack However, against the Crusaders(] -6, l5l, jCU domina ted on t he ground
with 246 yards rus hing and five
touchdowns.
"We've got a strong runn ing
game," DeCarlo said. "We just have
a strong passi ng ga me, and we
don't go to our ru nning ga me as
often. but it showed today we're
strong in that area too."
Chad Ran kin,Car me n ll acq ua ,
a nd Dave Mortland each had a
rushing touchdown. lnsan a a nd
backupquanerbackjeffBehr man
also each had a touc hdown run.
Much of theoffens1 ve line's success th is season is due in large pa rt
to the play of se nior center Matt
Alix who switched from guard
because of the injury to Dido
Ancona in preseason.
"Matt has done an outsta nding
job," DeCa rlo said "There are so
many other respo nsibilit ies from
playmg the guard posi tion We
owe a whole lot to Matt Ali x for
w hat he's done.''
Ali x credited the cohesi veness
of the line for i ts solid play.
"We work well toget her," he said.
·we play well together no matter
w ho's in [here. Everybody steps
u p for one another and we k now
where everyone else is going to be,
so we get the job done."
john Carroll rcrurns home th is
weekend fo r a UO p.m. game
agamst Muskmgum (l -6, l-5) at
Wasmer field. The Bl ue Streaks
held on to beat the Muskies last
year 20-18 in New Concord , O hio.

great effort from our 'little' people."
One or those "little" people is
sophomoreKatyPerrone. Perrone,
who has appeared in all but one
-AAme this season, provided an
added ilt to thesl uggts1i Streaks.
"The up percl assmen told us all
week how important the B-W
game was to themand thi s school,"
said Perrone. "B-W is a team that is
always trying to get us. but we
have carried on the tradition of

RESERVE

beating them in the big game·
The slow start was a cause for
concern for coach Weitbrecht.
"I was worried Monday nigh t
after practice," Weitbrecht said.
·We lacked the emotion and seriousness that we needed for a game
like B-w ·
The Blue Strea ks now need a
v ictor y this Saturday agai nstCapital a t l p.m. to clinch the second
seed in the Ohio Athletic Confer -

OFFICERS'

ence Tournament. Lf they can do
this, they will host the first round
of the OAC playoffs on November
l. History is on their side, as this
senior class has only lost six
matches at home over four years,
winning 21 of their past 22 home
matches in the friendly confines
or the Don Shula Spons Center.
Ultimately, the Strellks are hopmg to re-enter th e NCAA Division
Ill playoff s again.

TRAINING

co a P s

BEUEVE IT OR NOT, THIS GUY
IS IN ClASS.
and helps you take on the challenges of
Excitement and adventure is the
command.
course description, and Almy ROTC is
There's no obligation until your
the name It's the one college elective --=~
junior year, so there's no reason not to
that b uilds your self-c o nfid e nce.
try it out right now.
develops your le ade rshrp p otential

ARMY ROTC
m SMARTEST cou EGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.
For details, visit 2nd Floor of the RecPlex or call
397-4421
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Dissension will
not be tolerated
I saw a n interesti ng t hing Tuesday morning on the
"Today" show.
Bryant Gumble was interviewing Mayor Rudolph Giuliani of
New York City. Mayor Giu liani, a republican, was endorsing democratic Governor Mario Cuomo for re-e le ct ion.
While this alone is noteworthy, what is m ore int e resting is
what occurred after the inte rvie w.
"Today" t he n went to their political "experts"- one
republican and one of democratic
persuasion. They argued whether
t his move by Giul iani was "poli t idemocra
d
cally" smart.
that it was a good, sound move;
while the republican felt Giuliani
was committing political suicide.
He condemned Giuliani for endorsing someone othe r t han the
candidate from his own part y and
Brendan McKillip
said that he risked losing support .
Graphics Editor
What impressed me was that
Giuliani said that his endorsement
comes from his belief that Cuomo is the most qualified
candidate runn ing. Giuliani feels that having Cuomo in
office will benefit the state and , more importantly, the
city of New York. He makes decisions to help his city, and
if that means endorsing the democratic challenger, then
that is what he will do. He is not concerned with blindly
following his party's lines, but rather thinking for himself
and for the greater good.
Now my quest ion is, why must ot hers condemn Giuliani for
doing what he believes will benefit his cit y? Giuliani is
interested in helping his constituency. It appears to me
that over the past few years politics have become
increasingly polarized. While political parties may be
harder to distinguish, the members have become increasingly loyal. There does not appear to be any g ive and
take, only blind following. If you claim to belong to a
certain party, you had better support the party's candidate in any election. Dissension will not be tolerated.
It is not t oo hard. Elected officials, back when our country
was nothing more than a young babe, were referred to as
Statesmen. Why, you ask? They were concerned more
with improving the quality of the state than with political
careers. Their decisions were motivated by what they
fe lt wou ld help the public, not their public careers. Political careers seem to be the motivation behind an increasing number of public officials today, and this is unfortunate.
I offer a challenge: th in k of the greatest good for the
greatest number, and make your decisions based on this
philosophy. It is a win-win situation. It not only shows
that you have the courage to stand up for what you
believe is right, but that you have the intelligence to
realize that the norm may be wrong. Don't follow blindly.

G;ulianl has It rlflfotf(J'J
~

Running out of options
john Carroll Universit y students are quic kly running out of options for housing. This
year, due to the high cost and minimal be nefits of JCU residence halls, many upperclassme n have moved off-campus.
Now, the desire to li ve off -campus is endangered as well. The proposed revision of a
University Heights housing ordinance makes it against the law for more than two
unrelated persons to rent the sa me house instead of th ree, wh ich Is the present law
Council persons of Uni versity Heights claim that the primary reason for this change
is the safety of the residents. They cla im that they do not want landlords cramming
people into homes and charging a huge profi t, which they must believe to be the case
presently. They cite fi re hazards and general wear and tear as problems which the
proposed legislation would correct.
However, a person is a person , whether they are related to those whom they are liv ing
withornot. Are we supposed to believe th at a family of four is less of a fire h azard than
.

)

.

so, citing unknown an unreveale stansucs.
Also, the students do not have much to do with maintaining the safety of the place
they rent; this is the responsibility of their respective landlords. Accordingly, it is the
landlords who do not follow common safety procedures, such as having a driveway
shoveled or maintaining sufficient electrical services, who are the real problem in
Uni versi't y Heights.
Adele Eisner, chairperson of the Building Committee, claims that this ordinance has
"nothing to do with john Carroll students" and that they are "trying to maintain the
existing housing stock." But this ordinance does stem f romjCU students, as building
commissioner Bill Nadeau admitted. By limiting the number of students who can live
together, the council will only chase students from off -campus houses.
If safet y is the council's true concern, then the proposed change in the ordinance does
not meet that objective. Since the bill is not directly improving safety conditions, in
reality, it is only hurtingjohn Carroll students who wish to live off-campus.

Cheers to Octoberfest
A great, big "Prosit!" (that's German for "Cheers") for all those involved in making the
JCU Octoberfest an enjoyable time for all who participated. A heart-felt thank you to
the Pi Alpha Chi's and the Student Activities office for giving us a much-needed (and
FREE) tension reliever as we head into the academic home-stretch of this semester.
The Germans do this sort of thing every year. They drink beer and eat bratwurst and
do other terrible things to their bodies in order to celebrate the gathering of the harvest.
So why shouldn't we?
We should celebrate all the hard work we have done this semester reaping the fields
of knowledge and academic excellence.
We can eat sauerkraut and Borscht, if we can't drink beer. And better still, if we are
really hell-bem on doing awful things to ourselves, we can hurl ourselves at Velcro
walls, become human bowling balls or gain 50 pounds of useless mass in a "sumosuit".
So whether you were rolling a significant other imo three-foot high bowling pins for
forgetting Sweetest Day or giving a Super-Sumo Wedgie Slam to a friend or just
throwing faculty members' children at the Velcro wall (Fr. Richie), you were parr of
the first of many more (here's hoping) on-campus srudent activities provided at the
cost of little more than your spare time.
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letters to the editor
mean what else coul d he do? And loand behold there were
three whole dollars in rhecard. At this point the young lady
laughi ngly exclaimed that Marty actually took the three
doll ars. Could there possibly be anythmg funn ier' I doubt
it. just the though t of some poor old grandmother se nding
To the Editor:
Theorher day I was sorting mail in thestudent ma il room her grandch ild money at john Car roll and havmg it stolen,
when 1 overh eard two female students talking as they were especially when it's a whole th ree doll ars, has me splitti ng
checki ng their respective mailboxes. They were talking a gut.
Marty must be some great guy. So great in fact that at
down the hall from one another so 1was fortu nate enough
this point of th e story l peeked out our li ttle mai lroom
to hear the one girl's story.
She was telling her friend about how Many and her window and asked her what Man y's last name might be
were talking yesterday while standing by the mailboxes because I was dying to shake this fine gentleman's hand.
and Man y, just for kicks she assumed, was opening up She stated that she didn't know Man y's last name. Then
the two young lad ies exi ted the buildi ng.
boxes t hat were preset.
Man y, l would real\ y like to meet you and congra tulate
As if this wasn't funn y enough, Ma rt y then took out a
card from one of the boxes and stated tha t It looked like it you on your kee n sense of humor.
Surely your fellow john Carroll students will continue
might have some money in it.
Well, of course, the wonderful Marty opened th e card; I to preset their locks so th at you ca n conti nue with your
rro;;-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;u comed y routine.
The only problem l have with what you are
doing is that going into other people's mailboxes is a federal offense. This could definitely
be a problem if you were caught by someone
who cared about things like that.
But you better hurry Marty, because I think
there are other students out there trying to steal
your act.

Director of Auxiliary Service relates
"funny" mailbox incident
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OH

321-9356
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• Great Selection of Imports •
• Beer Specials •

21 & Older Only

Tom Reilley
Director of Auxiliary Service

Student expresses concern
about future of Chris'bnas In
April program at JCU

·
five years ago untll this October
Since CIA started five yea rs ago, the October date has
always been set for the first Saturday in October, October 1
for this year October l was nor suitable to Mark Falbo's
[Director for Commun ity Service! schedu le, so he told CIA
to change the date to October 22. CIA kept the October l
date because October 22 is usually too late in the year to
paint the outside of a buil d mg. I wem to the0ctober1 work
date. We were not able to complete all the work necessa ry
because of the lac k of volunteers at the work sires.
Falbo told me that the JCU-ClA October 22 date , the
projec t dare that Falbo was planni ng alo ne, was canceled
because there was "no House Captain" available. Now St.
Philip Neri, a neighborhood reso urce center th at helps
people of the inner ci ty, (the project tharj ohn Carroll stude nts wo uld have worked on th is past Saturday) will be left
in poor condition this winter.
Since john Carroll slUdents could not voluntee r the ir
rime for CIA this October, Mickey Darcy, the director of
CIA, ha s informed me that ClA is consideringdropping the
October da te forever.
l have worked at many of the work sitessinceCIA began
in 1990, and sat on the board for the past year. I do not want
the April date, April 22, 1995, or any other dates in the
futu re to be canceled because it does not "fit ' Falbo's schedule.
CIA wants to keep john Carroll as a sponsor, since the
school asked to be a part of the program in 1990.
From what 1 have noticed in the last month, I am not
sure tha t it will.
Jim Poll peter
Class of 1995

To the Editor:
Chr istmas in April (CIA) is a program that
repairs houses for the elderly, poor, and disabled people and non-profit organizations
w hocannot afford the cost of maintenancefor
their house
Each year CIA has a project date in October
and April and john Carroll students have voluntee red for each project date since it beF,an
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Inquiring freshmen want to know
The paradox of a college education: work hard, have fun
relationships than in any class You'll meet new people exactly what they 're going to do with their lives are cool,
with d iffere nt perspec tives which challe nge your most but don't end up looking back on your whole life as a senes
lt was only the second wee k of school and there I was, a cherished beliefs, and you'll di scover an adu 1t lingering in of steps to reach one ultim ate goal If you spend all your
semor sitting alone in the cafet eria, when five brave fresh- that mirror image of a young high schooler of not too long ume planni ng, you'll have a past of nothing but planning
men approa ched and asked to sHwith me. Wed id the usua1 ago.
fort he future, and when you reach that future , you just may
game: "What's your major?" "How do you like it?" "Wh at
But I'll be honest with you, for college is obviously much wonder where it all went, and if it was all worth it. live in
more than books and academics. When again will you the present, and make every momen t count, because then
dorm do you live in?'
But then it became serio us. "So, as a senior, what advice have the luxury of walking down the hall in the middle of your past will be all the better.
can you give to a freshman about john Ca rrolP" And the night to discuss life's philosophical problems, or makThose five freshmen walked away from the table withsuddenly there were five sets of eyes boring into me, await- ing that great decision to actuallyskipclass?I have a fe~ling out hearing any advice that day, apart from which dorm to
ing that profound and educa ted statement that would that skipping work won't be quite as easy. Get involved in live in and what classes to avoid. 1realize that these aren 't
organiza tions and have lots of fun. Make that Denny's run the most origmal or profound thoughts; but as easy as it is
change th eir lives forever.
And I went completely blank.
in the middle of the night, take that extra long shower, to complain, always keep in mind that you are luck y to be
What could I say? Ru n for your lives7 You'll realize learn the strategy of Euchre, play some midnight fris beeon here, and that there are thousands of young people who
you've made a te rrible mistake in about three years' After the Quad (If you're lucky enough notto be kicked off), take would love to have the sa me opportunities and experiences
all the years of complaining and learning so much about a long stroll th rough Unive rsi ty Height s and look a t all the as you. You an accomplish a lot m four years, and who
life, was it possible 1 had no advice to give stud ents apart 'beautiful homes', and attend that ex tra sporting event or knows, maybe someday you'll have some positi veadvtceto
play.
gi ve to five fresh faces.
from which classes to avoid7
And fin ally, my biggest piece of advice - don't gaspThere is so much to be said about the college experience.
Anyone can complain and pom t out the problems in
When I was afresh man, a young college grad uate friend of please don't make your college years in to ali ving four-year lt fe; use your col lege experience to learn about life. and
my fath er said that college was an ex pensive four-year plan for the future. Don't get me wrong, people who know make it belle r.
vacation, and th at thestressdoesn't e\·en compare to tha t in
the work world. In other words, enjoy ever y second, because you'll rarely experience so much freedom again. And
at this point in my senior year, I'm seeing tha t he's correct.
What is the purpose of the whole college experience, Ray Polantz
Watergate Sca ndal and those presidential scandals which
and are we any more educated wh en we leave? It's amazing Forum wmer
preceded it revealed that even presidents are not immune
how much information we memorize and cram for a class
'Where have you gone joe DiM aggio7' Simon and from the ev ils of society. The charismatic Simpson was a
and then simply forget. There's such a pressure to go to Garfunkel probably never would have guessed that this colorful broadcaster and movie star before an accused
college, and yet, as I look back,\ wonder if it's for the sake of line from one of their hit songs could have been so pro- murderer. Who better than newscasters and journalists to
knowledge,orfonhesakeof saying,"Yeah,1went to college, phetic twenty-five years later.
break the news to us'
now I deserve a job, right?"
Most people believe that the famous should be someBut instead of turning our lonely eyes tojoe DiMaggio as
Let's just bring it all into perspective, shall we? When I Simon and Garfunkel suggest, we turn them toCNN to see how different than everyone else. In reality, if held to the
was a sophomore, I was sitting in one of my Core science the fate of OJ. Simpson as it unravels on television.
same standards as the famous are, few people could live up
classes when the professor said sarcastically, "Boy isn't it
to them.
We turn our eyes to news clips
great that you're paying over $1000 to be here with me?" of professional athletesactinglike
No one is perfect; everyone has
Are you telling me that I'm getting $1000 worth of knowl- the pompous jerks many of them No one can achieve
flaws. Why should the famous be
edge and experience from that class'
any different?
have become.
l've bought a lot of expensive items since then. "Gee, this
It's true that throwing firecrack Our eyes turn to newspaper fame in this country
new refrigerator freezer has the same value as that Earth headlines revealing presidential
ers into a crowd of people like profesScience class !took." funny, huh? And then there are those scandals ranging from sexual ha- without inviting
sional baseball player Vince Coleman
students who complain because professors are tough and rassment to crooked investments.
onced id is not exactly your everyday
don't use that expensive book in class. If I wanted a class It seems Am ericans no longer
common flaw, but much o[ what the
m cdta report s is e xaggera te d, i{ not
where the professor simply lectured from th e book, l might h ave a ny publie figures to \ ool:.:.<.:,
Up
!.:.....~iiiiiiiliiiiiitl'111111i
as well just not take me c assanaDuy tne
an rea it (0.
•
This makes fame a difficult thing
It's the same knowledge,just without that great $l059price
Its nice to have heroes to look
to deal with for many. If people
tag.
to. Most of our lives are so routine
inrervicwed by the medm , the public
Make yo u reducation count . 1could complain about the and boring that it helps to look at someone who is exciting. choose not to be
cost of classes for hours, but what it all comes down to this: In such tumultuous times, we could use another national looks upon them poorly. Even so, this may be a better
choice than to risk crucifixion from the writers and reportno matter what the cost, it's up to you to make it all count, hero like Babe Ruth.
and you'll only get as much out of college as you're willing
During the 1920s, Ruth showed the public that the sys· ers who will be as quick to tear them down as they were to
to put in. Don't just take the classes and the professors
rem cou ld be overcome. If someone who was raised in build them up.
Many times people do act like buffoons and deserve to
whic h make it so easy to get that A. You can learn some- reform schools and local bars could make it in America ,
thing from every class, and why not take the professors then anyone could. But one might wonder if Babe Ruth be chastised by the media. National figures such as Madonna, Charles Barkley, and Howard Stern have all the
who challenge you todomore than recite a$30dollar bqok could ever exist in today's society.
back to them on a test?
Ruth was an overindulgent individual who knew no social graces of a caveman at a formal dinner party. HowIt seems to me you deserve more for the amount of . limits. He was a heavy drinker and a womanizer. journal- ever, others are simply the media's latest victim.
It's no wonder we still look for people like joe DiMaggio.
money you're paying. It's easy enough to just get by, but this ists tod ay might be shocked to learn that their counteris a ratherexpensi veopportunityto become a well-rounded, parts in the Roaring Twenties actually took steps to cover The only problem Is that we won't find them.
They are probably all trying to hide from the tabloid
knowledgeable person.
up these facts rather than to exploit them.
Yet, at the same time, it's pretty di sconcerting to hear
We live during a time when public figures are notal- headlines.
phrases li ke, "It's who you knm•\ not what you know," and lowed to have private lives. The media won't
"Once you get yo ur first job, you're me asured by what you le t them. No one can achieve fame in this
do in th e job. Your grades in coll ege don 't eve n count."
co untr y withou t invi ting scruti ny and the
So are we here only to ge t a job, or is this an expensive med ia's mi crosco pe.
November 9, 1994
transition in ou r lives? It's both. At college you'll learn
Maybe Amen cans as a whole are si ck and
more about yoursel f and about other hum an beings a nd tired of hav ing people di sa ppoint them. The
OLDE, America's Full Service Discount Broker"" 1S
looking for motivated people to establish a career in
the brokerage business.
Jose h M. Guay

Assistant Forum Editor
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letters to the editor
mean what else could he do? And loand behold there were
three whole dollars in the card. At thts point the young lady
laughingly exclaimed that Marty acwally wok the three
dollars. Could there posstbly be anything funnier? I doubt
it Just the thought of some poor old grandmother sending
To the Ediwr·
The other day 1wassomng mail in thestudent mailroom her grandchild money at John Carroll and having it stolen,
when 1overheard twofemalestudents talking as they were especially when it's a whole three dollars, has me splitting
checking their respective mailboxes. They were talking a gut.
Marty must be some great guy. So great in fact that at
down the hall from one another so I was fortunate enough
this point of the story I peeked out our little mailroom
to hear the one girl's srory
She was telling her friend about how Marty and her window and asked her what Marty's last name might be
were talking yesterday while standing by the matlboxes because 1 was dying w shake this fine gentleman 's hand.
and Marty, just for ktcks she assumed, was opening up She stated that she didn 't know Marty's last name. Then
the two young ladies exited the building.
boxes that were preset.
Marty, I would really like to meet you and congratulate
As if this wasn't funny enough , Marty then took out a
card from one of the boxes and stated that H looked like it you on your keen sense of humor.
Surely your fellow John Carroll students will continue
might have some money in it.
Well, of course, the wonderful Marty opened the card; I to preset their locks so that you can continue with your
rro;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_,_,_,_,_,_,;;;;;;;_,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
comedy routine.
The only problem I have with what you are
doing is that going into other people's mailboxes is a federal offense. This could definitely
be a problem if you were caught by someone
who cared about things like that.
But you better hurry Marty, because I think
there are other students out there trying to steal
your act.

Director of Auxiliary Service relates
..funny" mailbox incident

.·
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Student expresses concem
about future of Christmas In
April program at JCU

·
five years ago until th1s October.
Since CIA started five years ago, the Ocrober da te has
always been set for the first Saturday in Ocrober, October I
for this year. October I was not suitable w Mark Falbo's
!Director fo r Community Service] schedule, so he told CIA
to change the date to October 22. CIA kept the October 1
date because October 22 is usually too late in the year to
paint theoutsideof a bu ilding. I went to the October I work
date. We were not able to complete all the work necessary
because of the lack of volunteers at the work sites.
Falbo told me that the jCU-CIA October 22 date, the
project date that Falbo was planning alone, was canceled
because there was "no House Captain" available. Now St.
Philip Neri , a neighborhood resource center that helps
people of the inner city, (the project that john Carroll students would have worked on this past Saturday) will be left
in poor condition this winter.
Since john Carroll students could not volunteer their
time for CIA this October, Mickey Darcy, the director of
CIA , has informed me that CIA isconsideringdropping the
October date forever.
I have worked atmanyof the worksitessinceCIA began
in 1990, and sat on the board for the past year. l do not want
the April date, April 22, 1995. or any other dates in the
fu ture to be canceled because it does not "fit' Falbo's schedule.
CIA wants to keep John Carroll as a sponsor, since the
school asked to be a part of the program in 1990.
From what I have noticed in the last month, I am not
sure that it will.
Jim Pollpeter
Class of 1995

To the Editor:
Christmas in April (CIA) is a program that
repairs houses for the elderly, poor, and disabled people and non-profit organizations
who cannot afford the cost of maintenance for
their house.
Each yearC1A has a project date in October
and April and John Carroll students have volunteered for each project date since it began
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Inquiring freshmen want to know
The paradox of a college education: work hard, have fun
Joseph M. Guay
Assistant Forum Editor
It was only the second week of school and there I was, a
senior sitting alone in the cafeteria, when five brave freshmen approached and asked to sit with me. We did the usual
game: "What's your major?" "How do you like it?" "W hat
dorm do you live in?"
But then it became serious. "So, as a senior, what advice
can you give to a freshman about John CarrolP" And
suddenly there were five sets of eyes boring into me, awaiting that profound and educated statement that would
change their lives forever.
And I went completely blank.
What could I say? Run for your lives? You'll realize
you've made a terrible mistake in about three years7 After
all the years of complaining and learning so much about
life, was it possible I had no advice to give students apart
from which classes to avoidJ
There is so much to be said about the college experience.
When I was a f reshman,a young college graduate friend of
my father said that college was an expensive four-year
vacation, and that thestressdoesn'teven compare to that in
the work world. In other words, enjoy every second , because you'll rarely experience so much freedom again And
at th is point in my senior year, I'm seeing that he's correct.
What is the purpose of the whole college experience,
and are we any more educated w hen we leave? It 's amazing
how much information we memorize and cram for a class
and then simply forget. There's such a pressure to go to
college, and yet, as I look back, 1wond er if it's for the sake of
knowledge,orforthesake of say ing,"Yeah, I went to college,
now I deserve a job, right?"
Let's just bring it all into perspective, shall we? When I
was a sophomore, I was sitting in one of my Core science
classes when the professor said sarcastically, "Boy isn't it
great that you're paying over $1000 to be here with me?"
Are you telling me that I'm getting $1000 worth of know!edge and experience from that class7
I've bought a lot of expensive items si nee then. "Gee, this
new refrigerator freezer has the same value as that Earth
Science class l took' Funny, huh? And then there are those
students who complain because professors are tough a nd
don't use that expensive book in class. If I wanted a class
where the professor simply lectured from the book, l might
as well just not take meClass anaDUfffie
ana rea i'..t It's the same knowledge,just without that great $1059price
tag.
Mah your education count. !could compla in about the
cost of classes for hours, but what it all comes down to this:
no matter what the cost, it's up to you to make it all count,
and you'll only get as much out of college as you're wi !ling
to put in. Don 't just take the classes and the professors
which make it so easy to get that A. You can learn something from every class, and why not take the professors
who challenge you to do more than recite a $30 dollar bqok
back to them on a test?
It seems to me you deserve more for the amount of .
money you're paying. It's easy enough to just get by, but this
is a rather expensiveopportunit y to become a well-rounded,
knowledgeable person.
Yet, at the same time, it's pretty disconcerting to hear
phrases like, "It's who you know, not what you know," and
"Once you get your first job, you're measured by what you
do in the job Your grades in college don't even count."
So are we here only to get a job, or is this an expensive
transition in our lives? It's both. At college you'll learn
more about yourself and about other human beings and
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relationships than in any class. You'll meet new people
with different perspectives which challenge your most
cherished beliefs, and you'll discover an adult lingering in
that mirror image of a young high schooler of not too long
ago.
But I'll be honest with you, for college isobviouslymuch
more than books and academics. When again will you
have the luxury of walking down the hall in the middle of
the night to discuss life's philosophical problems, or makingthatgreatdecision toactuallyskipclass? I have a feeling
that skipping work won't be quite as easy. Get involved in
organizations and have lots of fun. Make that Denny's run
in the middle of the night. take that extra long shower,
learn the strategy of Euchre, play some mid night frisbee on
the Quad (if you're lucky enough not to be kicked of[), take
a long stroll through Un iversity Heights and look at all the
'beautiful homes', and attend that extra sporting event or
play
And finally, my biggest piece of advice- don't gaspplease don't make your college years into a living four-year
plan for the future. Don't get me wrong, people who know

exactly what they're going to do with their lives are cool,
but don't end up looking back on your whole life as a series
of steps to reach one ulumate goal. If you spend all your
time planning, you'll have a past of nothing but planning
for the future, and when you reach that future, you just may
wonder where it all went , and if it was all worth tl Live in
the present, and make every moment count, because then
your past will be all the better.
Those five freshmen walked away from the table without hearing any advice thatday,apanfrom which dorm to
live in and what classes to avoid. I realize that these aren't
the most original or profound thoughts; but as easy as it is
tocomplain,always keep in mmd that you are lucky to be
here, and that there are thousands of young people who
would love to have the sa me opporrun ities and expenences
as you. You can accomplt h a lot in four years, and who
knows, maybe someday you'll havesomepositiveadvice to
give to five fresh faces.
Anyone can complain a nd point out the problems in
li fe; use your college experience to learn about life, and
make it better

Are role moctels lost due to the media?
Ray Polantz
Forum Writer
'Where have you gone joe DiMaggio?' Simon and
Garfunkel probably never would have guessed that this
line from one of their hit songs could have been so prophetic twenty-five years later.
But instead of turning our lonely eyes rojoeDiMaggioas
Simon and Garf unk el suggest, we turn them to CNN to see
the fate of OJ. Simpson as it unravels on television.
We turn our eyes to news clips
ofprofessionalathletesactinglike
the pompous jerks many of them
have become.
Our eyes turn to newspaper
headlines revealing presidential
scandals ranging from sexual harassment to crooked investments.
It seems Americans no longer
have any public figures ro look u

Watergate Scandal and those presidential scandals which
preceded it revealed that even presidents are not immune
from the evils of society. The charismatic Simpson was a
colorful broadcaster and movie star before an accused
murderer. Who better than newscasters and journalists to
break the news to us?
Most people believe that the famous should be somehow different than everyone else. In reality, if held to the
same standards as the famous are,few people could live up
to them .
No one is perfect; everyone has
£laws. Why should the famous be
any different?
It's true that throwing firecrackers into a crowd of people like professional baseball player Vince Coleman
once did is not exact I y your everyday
co mmon flaw, but much of what the
med1a reports \ S exagge rated ,\{ not

No one can achieve

fame in this country
without inviting
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This makes fame a difficult thing
Its nice to have heroes to look
to deal with for many. If people
to. Most of our lives are so routine
interviewed by the media , the pubhc
and boring that it helps to look at someone who tsexciting. choose not to be
In such tumultuous times, we could use another national looks upon them poorly Even so, this may be a better
choice than to risk cr uci fixion from the writers and reporthero like Babe Ruth.
During the 1920s, Ruth showed the public that the sys- ers who will be as quick to tear them down as they were to
tem could be overcome. If someone who was raised in build them up.
Many times people do act like buffoons a nd deserve to
reform schools and local bars could make it in America,
then anyone could. But one might wonder if Babe Ruth be chastised by the media. National figures such as Madonna, Charles Barkley, and Howard Stern have all the
could ever exist in today's society.
Ruth was an overindulgent individual who knew no social graces of a caveman at a forma l dinner party. Howlimits. He was a heavy drinker and a womamzer. journal- ever, others are simply the media's latest victim.
It's no wonder we still look for people like joe DiMaggio.
ists today might be shocked to learn that their counterparts in the Roaring Twenties actually took steps to cover The only problem is thar we won't find them.
They are probably all trying to hide from the tabloid
up these facts rather than to exploit them.
We live during a time when public figures are notal- headlines.
lowed to have private lives. The media won't
let them. No one can achieve fame in this
country without inviting scrutiny and the
media's microscope.
November 9, 1994
Maybe Americans as a whole are sick and
tired of having people disappoint them. The
OLDE, America's Pull Service Discount Broker'"' 1s
looking for motivated people to establish a career in
the brokerage business.

Campus Interviews

OLDE offers:
12-18 month paid training program
Potential six-figure income
5100 Mayfield Road • Lyndhurst, Ohio 44124
(216) 461-3774 • Fax (216) 461-0441

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SUNDAY'S- Open 1 p.m. to

10 p.m.
(Full Menu, Bar, Football)

MONDAY'S- Pitcher Specials
TUESDAY'S - D.J. 9 p.m. to 1 p.m.
WED. & SAT.- Laser Karaoke w/ Al Hersh
10 p.m. to 2 p.m.

FRIDAY'S

-Jazz w/ Lavell Austin Trio
9 p.m. to 1 p.m.

Excellent benefits
If you possess excellent communication skills, general
market knowledge and the desire to excel, sign up for
an on-campus interview on November 9, 1994 in the
Career Center.
If you are unable to arrange an interview call:

1 800 93 7-0606
or send resume to:
OLDE Discount Stockbrokers
National Recruiting
751 Griswold Street
Detroit, MI 48226

~OLDE
DISCOUNT STOCKBROKERS
Member NYSE and SIPC

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Cracked

by Michael A. Slayton

TH~NKS fOR fLYING "PAPER AIRPf.AH£

AIRLIHES ... ''

"Now remember, your prescription Is very strong. If you
look directly Into the sun, your head will catch fire. "

RATZ By Ben Smith
I 'VE GOT SPURS -mAT "'
JINC,LE -JANGLE-JINGLE .

AS 1 GoO RIDING MERRILI.i

~ON &

l'

\o.JHY I)ON'T YOU GO

(t'\\{~~~4~

PE'5 TER ~oUP-.

MDT\-\E R. "?

l

oHthe mark

by Mark Parisi

OKP..'{ .. J. Ct:>.UG~I A ~N ~£SI'"f.
AI'\ '1 A ~R\f® 0~
YoU'i2-S ~?

0'-AA.Y. .. 'J. CAuGm-- A 'Q.I>.rAN W..~~Yf.
Atl\ '!. A ~~ltN'O Ot=
YouQS NO'tl?

THI fPATf by Jeff Pickering
... AND'! ~PPRWATE
TilE. fACrT~4T
Yoo'RC TRYI N6- TO
BE IRKifl'{....

\JOIE FoR YouR r:A'Jo~rr£!
0

c I a s s i f
Help Wanted

,...,

No Gimmicks- Extra Income
Now! Envelope s tuffi ng- $600$800 every week. Free de ta ils:
SASE to Interna tional Inc. 1375
Coney Island Ave. Brooklyn, New
York 11230.

Crui se Ships Hiring-Earn up to
$2,000+/mo. on Cruise Ships or
La nd -Tour compa ni es. Wo rld
travel. Seasonal & full-time employment available. Noexp necessary. Forinfo.calll-296-634-0468
ext.c55561.

Earn- $2500 & free Spring Break
Trips! Sell 8 trips & go free! Best
trips & prices! Ba hamas, Canc un,
j amaica, Pa nama City! Great experience! 1-800-678-63861

Counter I cashier - Rib / pi zza
cooks, flexible ho urs, no experience necessary. Apply in person.
Ge ppetto's 4350 Mayfield Rd. 2
blocks west of Green Rd.

Earn-while you learn! All Star
Temporary Serv1ces has temp assignments, full or part-time to
match your skills and fit your
schedule Our office is COn\'eniently located in Beachwood. We
pay weekly! Call for appointment.
991-STAR (7827)
Full Time a nd Part nme-Valet,
Cashiers & Parkm g atte ndants
needed $5.50 per hour to start plus
full benefits. Call Amy at 6962696.
Spring Break 95-Ame r ica's #l
spring break company! Cancun,
Bahamas, Daytona & Panama.
110% lowest pnce guarantee. Orgamze 15 friends and traval free.
Earn h1ghest commissions.
(800)32-TRAVEL

._.

For Sale
Television-$150;- rattan/glass
tables, $100; table/chairs kachen
set, $1 00, sofa/ lovesea t, $250; w.i nter radials. $150. More 446-9593
For sale-1986 Volkswagon, GTI-5
speed, black, s u nroof, p ull-om
sony stereo cassette, orignia l
owner, bosch fog lights, clea n, no
rust, asking $2,950. Cal1 291-3331.
For sa le-'88 Buick LeSabre, T-type,
V-6, lea the r interior, loaded. Price
negotiable $6,700 529-1140.

Lettennan Archive~s:...,-~
Dave Dreamin? Writer looking for
v1vid Letterman dream /s. Truth
only please! ',end to Kathy B. 5124
Mayf1eld

•

I

e d s
Lost and Found

Lost -Broach , half dollar in size,
gold with silver horse inlaid into
maroon background. Lost on
Monday morning between the library lot and somewhere in the
Ad Building. VERY IMPORTANT
the owner gets thi s back. Extreme
sentimental value. Reward is offered . Please call Debbie, 621-5 132

Personals
Nice Season Booter Babes!-Axel &
Mot
Stop making me skip class you
crazy ltalian. You owe me lunch.Lucy
Happy Birthday Marcy don't run
mto any bushes. Chris.
Oh w hat a Nigh t!su mo-wrestling,
Jacks, and dancing u l 3 a.m.
Child ren of the Night I'm a frog.
Kiss Me! The Pr ince.
Mrs. T-your hardworking ever
book and case cracking editor son
sends h is love.
Cathy-Here's to another great
Torch.
Go 'Cuse. Chop .

YOO~ £LIJIS

0 FA/ EL'JIS

Do you enjoy the
weekly crossword
regularly featured
on this page?
If you do, and hope it
continues running in the
future, then please write
your name below along
with any suggestions and
drop it off at

The Carroll News.

